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Painting faces for Art club at the Christmas Party sponsored by Kimball is senior Jamie Schroering.

Showing what good friends they are: freshmen Lindsay Strotman and Brandy Allen.

Picking on Mr. Hochgesang during Industrial Arts is senior Jeremy Zehr.
There was a big commotion after the band found out they got a Division 1 rating at District. Now the band plans to go onto Regional.

The freshmen Luke Friedman, Julia Nathan, Clayton Ziegler, Angela Schepers, Jason Hall, Eric Padgett, Stephanie Cave, Matt Kates had control over the sophomores after they won. Now they are scrambling to get back on their feet after they ultimately lost to the seniors.

These seniors can jostle a lot sometimes but when it comes down to athletics they classify as a team. Pictured in their letter jackets are Ashley Smith, Jayme Munday, Adam Scherla, Atle Schroring, Sarah Betz, Eric Balka, Mark Gadlage, Abby Laux, Audrey Kempf, John Neukam, Sam Rascher, Janette Seger, Chris Mathies, and Travis Hagedorn.

Although this locker is messy because it is a track locker they still placed the yellow bottles in a row.
Organized chaos

For the 2000 - 2001 school year, we thought that our school is like an oxymoron. An oxymoron is a rhetorical figure in which an epigrammatic effect is created by the conjunction of incongruous or contradictory terms. So therefore, we thought ORGANIZED CHAOS really describes our school. Some things we do may be chaotic but when it comes down to a race or a match we always have it organized and together. For example, during Spell Bowl practices they have marker fights and sometimes goof off, YET they have won nine consecutive state championships. Do you remember the day when it started snowing and everyone was wanting to leave early and the office was total mass confusion because everyone was running around trying to get permission to go home, and then we were released early anyway. If you have ever been to a girl’s or boy’s sectional game, you would say that it is chaotic because everyone is cheering and is dressed up and whether we win or lose we always show school spirit.

-Stacey Petry and Brooke Merkel
Organized chaos

As we looked at the student body, we have found that some of the students are well organized and the some are chaotic. We thought we should give you a couple of examples of what we have found. If you have ever been inside or seen the inside of Bethany Mullen’s car you probably would think that she lives there. If you were ever around Kira Stone you would find out that everything in her room has a place of its own. How would you rate yourself? Do you think that you would be organized, chaotic, or somewhere in between.

- Stacey Petry and Brooke Merkel

---

Using plastic gloves for other things besides mixing plaster for a sculpture are seniors Justin Husman and Travis Hagedorn.

---

Minor Disaster

What was the most important thing that you misplaced?
"The keys to my car."
Caleb Wagner, senior

Describe how the inside of your car looks?
"For the most part it is half way clean."
John Sedam, sophomore

Describe your most chaotic day this year?
"The day we took a college day and the window in my car came off track, and then on the way home my car overheated and we had to be picked up in Ferdinand."
Jimmy Summers, junior

Describe how room at home looks?
"It is messy and my clothes are everywhere."
Jordan Kempf, freshman
Almost Exactly

When did you start becoming organized?
"When I started high school."

Christine Hasenour, senior

What is something that is organized in your life?
"I know where certain things are in my room."

Alison Betz, junior

Describe how your room looks at home?
"My room is clean until my mom does laundry, then I have clothes on my chair and everything has its own spot." Robyn Betz, sophomore

Do any of your friends pick on you because you are so organized?
"Yes, they say I am too picky on how I put things in order."

Jillian DeKemper, freshman

"Strangely Familiar"

Madlib Facts

On average, people fear Plural Animal more than they do Plural Noun!
Banging your Body Part against a wall uses Number calories an hour.
Famous Dead Person’s son invented Plural Noun.
In every episode of TV Show there is a Noun somewhere.
Many Plural Animal only blink one eye at a time.
The Noun was invented by a A Type of Person.
A Animal can Verb for 3 years.
Women Verb nearly twice as much as men.
Cartoon Character comics were banned in Country because he doesn’t wear a Something to Wear.
The average Something to Eat has Number because he doesn’t Plural Noun in it.
True Parodies
(Parodies are copies or remakes of an orginal for comical fun.)

Big foot found not liking the taste of paint.

Slave Driver haggles over the price of a brownie.

Secret government testing done in gymnasium of Northeast Dubois High School.

CHAOS
... continued on page 15
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Little Giants

Pictured are the freshmen trying to win the tug of war contest against the seniors at the pep rally for the boys B.B. Regional.

Jamin Quinn

Brittani Quinn, Brad Schroering, & Matt McGee

Stephanie Schepers & Brittany Knies

Ambra Wible

Carolyn Weikert, Whitney Tedrow, Kira Stone, Christy Osborne, Janie Dorsam, & Laci Watson

Clayton Ziegler & Tyler Wineinger

Pictured as "Little Giants" are Lacee Peek, Janie Dorsam, Paul Betz, & Kyle Mullins

Matt Hasenour & Joseph Neukam

Melissa Rainford & Kela Carie
Coming into a new place with all new people can be pretty scary. Although, this year’s freshmen class doesn’t seem to have a problem with it. The term “Little Giants” best describes the freshmen class because they are the youngest and sometimes the shortest, but they are the largest class since 1985.

Inside of the large freshmen class are four sets of twins. The ‘Terwiske’ s, the ‘Jahns’, the ‘Mullins’, and the ‘Padgetts’ make up this unique group. Being a twin can be hard, but they seem to handle it very well.

Being a freshmen can be tough. You are too old to get away with things you used to, but too young to do what you want. One year down, three more to go!

-Audrey Schepers & Cheri Denu
You know you are a freshmen when...

Tessa Terwiske
"They don't say your name. They call you freshman."

Chris Mullins
"You do stupid things because it makes you look good."

Holly Wiscauer
"There's no good food left when you get to the front of the lunch line."

Megan Green
"Everyone in the room is older than you and stares."
Relaxing during lunch are freshmen Jill Beckman, Laciee Peek, and Leiah Evans. Freshmen are often seen lounging around during lunch in small groups.

What is the worst thing an upperclassman has done to you?

**Matt McGee**
"Made fun of my ears."

**Giesla Betz**
"Alison Atkins gave me a major wedgie. Now my panties are so stretched out, I can’t wear them."

**Jenna Terwiske**
"D. & Smalls threw me in the pool at the Holiday Inn with my pajamas on."

**Luke Friedman**
"During CC seniors made me go in the Community Club drainage tube."
What are some funny things that have happened when freshmen are together?

"Jason Hall shucked me in front of the high school before basketball practice."  
-Emily Wineinger

"We went to Wal-Mart at 2:00 A.M. and ran all over the store screaming and singing."
-Christy Osborne

"We laugh uncontrollably and crawled all over the floor like idiots."
-Mallory Eisenhut

"For Giesa's birthday, we went to Wal-Mart to have a scavenger hunt. Then we went to Denny's at 2:30 A.M. and almost got kicked out for being loud."
-Brittany Knies, Brittani Quinn, Jessica Thewes, Giesa Betz, Ruby Laux, Brandy Allen, Shannon Smith, Stephanie Scheipers & Lindsay Strotman

It's a freshmen thing...

Top 5 choices for cars when the freshmen turn 16.
1. Mustang
2. Camaro
3. Eclipse
4. Sunfire
5. Grand Am

Things freshmen do for fun on the weekend.
1. Go to a friend's house
2. Bowling
3. Go to Wal-Mart
4. Go to basketball games
5. Go to the movies

Freshmen Class Officers:
President-Giesa Betz
Vice President-Jessica Thewes
Secretary-Shannon Smith
Treasurer-Mallory Eisenhut
Having fun at Holiday World is Ryan Hembree. A group of freshmen got together to have some fun before starting high school.

Satisfying their craving for Garfield's after a long day of shopping are Giesla Betz, Brandy Allen, Jenna Shepard, and Brittany Quinn.

Class of 2004

Relaxing at a friend's house are Jillian DeKemper and Lacey Peck. Going to a friend's house is what most freshmen do for fun on weekends.

Enjoying the last few days of summer are Emily Wineinger, Stephanie Cave, Tessa Terwiske, Jenna Shepard, Mallory Eisenhut, and Brandy Allen.

Julie Bieker, Sarah Stackhouse, Julie Verkamp, and Livia Rasche.
Parodies True 2

I know what you're thinking, and no, we're not upside down. You are! Cool huh?

Ghost seen sledding in September by ball field

Loacal Indians like NASCAR and Yosemite Sam

Ways of school living found in Hall student

Now resume your reading pleasure from page 6.
Sheena Matheis

Brad Fleck, Seth Matheis, and Brent Freyberger

Christy Wigand and Lindsay Vogler

Nina Daugherty

Adrian Rodgers, Contessa Conrad, Becky Kalb, and Skyler Potts

Amanda Hasenour

Ashley Dupont

Robyn Betz

Luke Gist

"Half Complete" with his high school career is Thomas Kraemer.
As the Sophomore class proceeds through the year and into the summer they are half way done. The class realizes that half of the high school career is almost complete.

Now experiencing the feeling of driving and just hangin’ with friends, they don’t want to miss a thing. Begging for longer curfews or just staying the night at a friends house, is asked often by the class. Wanting the perfect car so they don’t have to ask upper classmen to their destination.

This crazy and new experiencing class have great times with their peers. They enjoy everything completely. Realizing that their adolescents is complete and that they have more than half of their life ahead of them.-J. Potts, A. Heeke, S. Betz, and A. Nathan
Do you have any gossip on a friend?

Heather Kleinhelter
"The day Ericka and I went to Holiday World to the Holidog Fun Town and there were these fountains that shot water back and forth. Ericka went up to feel it and then she said, "Oh my god, its really water, I always thought it was plastic!"

Clay Cummins
"John Sedam has every Whitney Huston CD ever made."
Drivers With the Worst Luck

Brandon Hall  Contessa Conrad  Becky Kalb  Brad Fleck

We asked the Sophomore class who is has the worst luck driving this year in their class and here are the results; first place is Brandon Hall, coming in second is Contessa Conrad, following Contessa is Becky Kalb and Brad Fleck who both tied for third place. We wish these sophomores the best of luck in the years to come.

Gossip! Gossip! Gossip!

Ericka Merkel

"On vacation Brent and Kevin put fake earrings in their right ear without knowing it was the ear that meant they were gay."

Guess Who?

"Drops hamburger buns and picks them up and uses them anyway."
Sophomores that went to state ensemble contest with their solo's are Amanda Miller and Tia Hanke. Amanda received Division 1 and Tia received Division 2.

Goofing off during activity period is sophomore Adam Breitwieser.

Wasting his time between classes is sophomore Kent Reckehoff.

Everybody has a favorite hangout. The favorite place for the class of 2003 is the IGA, John Sedam's house, Bieler's Cabin, or just at a friend's house.

Favorite Hangouts

So who's on your ICQ list? Amanda beat everyone with 500 names on her list!

Brandon Hall-356
Nick Downey-250

ICQ Lists

Sophomore Class Officers:
President- Amanda Hasenour
Vice-President- Renae Retz
Secretary- Kirby Frank
Treasurer- Thomas Krueger
The Class of 2002 is a very close group of friends. This class is “terribly good” because of their mischievous behavior and support for one another. The Juniors rely on one another as if they were family rather than just friends. As this school year went on, the Juniors surpassed many obstacles and through all of that became even closer than before.

Juniors get some privileges, like the fact that they get to pass underclassmen at lunch. They still get picked on quite a bit, like when Leslie Friedman gets picked on for still looking like a freshman, and in U.S. History, they play Current Events and Michael and Brittany compete over who can answer the most Classic Rock questions.

—Christa Voelkel & Kim Schepers

Robin Arvin
Allison Atkins
Tina Beckman
Alison Betz
Anthony Betz
Karla Betz

Nathan Beyke
Mary Brosmer
Ashley Buechlein
Holly Burton
Clint Carie
Melissa Clauson

Katie Danhafer
Troy Denu
Shayna Everman
Kathy Frick
Leslie Friedman
Dana Gehlhausen

Lucas Gehlhausen
Natasha Graham
Ashley Hall
Brent Hall
Cole Harris
Joseph Helming

Mandy Hopf
Rachael Houcine
Thomas Jones
Megan Keith
Tiffany Lampert
Michael Linne
What is the most memorable moment

Jon Pankey-
"One time we were at a swim meet and we got this little kid to go ask this girl for her phone number while she was holding her boyfriend's hand. When asked who for, the little boy was to point out Brent Hall. It was pretty funny, and nobody got hurt."

Shayna Everman-
"Five guys and I went to Chucky Cheese. We had just sat down when the manager came and asked us to leave because we were under 18, and we weren't with our parents. So basically you have to be an adult to be where a kid can be a kid."
you've had with your friends?

Leslie Friedman-
“A bunch of us went to Garfield’s for Holly’s birthday. We had Katie’s boyfriend, Shaun, put extra clothes on and strip, sitting by Holly. We made Holly wear a tiara & big earrings and sit at the head of the table. She was so embarrassed.”

Adam Mehringer-
“During lunch, Thomas J. jumped off the diving board into the pool. Clint C., Shawn B., and I were there. Mr. Hochgesang came that way, and we took off through the boys locker room and out the gym. I think Thomas got caught. It was hilarious!”
Junior Survey

We asked what most of the Junior class spends their money on, and these were their choices in percentages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>30.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothes</td>
<td>27.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>30.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the other category, it has responses ranging from boyfriends, girlfriends, and pets to movies, golf, hunting, and computers.

Junior Class Officers:
Vice-President: Leslie Friedman
Secretary: Nikki Snyder
President: Brittany Voelkel
Treasurer: Holly Burton
Showing off her different personality, that everyone loves is junior Nikki Snyder.

In Goody's, a local clothing store Jasper, juniors, Janell Schmitt and Jamie Zehr try on some exotic clothes.

During a field trip to Beachwood Manison for foods class is junior Brent Hall.

Dana Gehlhausen, Erin Spellmeyer, and Tina Beckman
Underclass Awards

Earth Science
Robyn Betz, Ryan Ernst, Matt Lueken, Christy Wigand, Janie Dorsam, Blake

Schroering
Stephanie Cave, Jessica Thewes, Jenna Terwiske

Biology I
Kirby Frank, Thomas Kraemer, Tia Hanke, Adam

Biology II

Schroeder

Chemistry
Janelle Schroeder, Megan Spooner

Purdue University School of Liberal Arts Science Award
Nikki Snyder, Alison Betz, Kathy Frick

Bausch and Lamb Science Award
Brittany Voelkel

English 9
Julie Verkamp

English 10
Clay Cummins, Robyn Betz, Drew Schroering, Megan Spooner

English 11
Kurt Verkamp, Jayme Spayd, Jamie Zehr

I Dare You Award
Nathan Merkley

French I
Brittany Knies

French II
Tia Hanke

French III
Brittany Voelkel

P. E. P. (Peers Educating Peers)
Leslie Friedman, Cassie Verkamp, Brenda Wehr, Jamie Zehr

German II
Robyn Betz, Drew Schroering

German III
Alison Betz, Kathy Frick

Spanish I
Jamie Dorsam

Spanish II
Brandy Merkley

Speech/American Lit
Alison Betz, Nikki Snyder

Purdue University School of Liberal Arts U. S. History Award
Tina Beckman

Pre-Calculus
Kurt Verkamp

Algebra I
Julia Nathan

Algebra II
Robyn Betz

Geometry
Julie Verkamp

Art I
Giesla Betz, Carolyn Weikert, Kathy Frick, Tessa Terwiske

Ceramics
Adam DeKemper

Advanced Design
Julie Verkamp

Mechanical Drawing
Joe Shaffer

Woods
Joseph Frick, Cody Ziegler, Ryan Wineinger, Ryan Ernst

Spell Bowl
Philip Bieker, Jason Huiskan, Kent Reckelhoff, Kyle Hoffman, Blake Schroering, Gary Seger

Academic Bowl

Tina Beckman, Melissa Clauson, Kathy Frick, Alison Betz, Janelle Woolsey, Brittany Voelkel

Rachel Cartwright, Kirby Frank, Nick Woolsey, Julia Nathan

Kathy Frick, Nikki Snyder, Jimmy Summers, Aaron Reckelhoff, Kurt Verkamp

Brittany Voelkel, Annie Nathan, Amanda Stroman, Brenda Wehr, Julie Verkamp, Stephanie Cave,

Janie Dorsam, Carolyn Weikert, Julia Nathan, Laci Watson, Jennifer Linne, Sarah Stackhouse
What is your best Stress Reducer?

Mr. Chapple
"Being able to smile and laugh at myself because I know that life is too serious a lot of times, and the best stress reliever is a sense of humor."

Jacob Pankey
"I'm gonna babysit my nephew."

Mallory Jahn
"I'll probably sleep in."

Mr. Greger
"I find that some good physical labor helps me deal with stress. Spending time with my children is also helpful."

Ashley Hall
"I'm going to sleep all day and go swimming because I want to, and I'm going to party hard that night!"

Heather Terwiske
"I'm going to lounge at my pool and relax after a year of hard work in school."

Mr. Gladish
"Sometimes I sit in my swing on the porch. Sometimes I sit in my rocking chair in the corner of my bedroom and I normally read something, so sometimes I use books to get my mind off of things that are stressful."

Mrs. Gabbard
"To relieve stress, I try to do something different from my normal routine like gardening, taking a dance class, going for a walk, or going out with friends, but I guess my biggest stress relievers are spending quality time with God and my husband."

What will you do on your first day out of school?

Christy Wigand
"I'm going to be taking my written driving test!"

Stress!!

As many of you may have noticed, the end of the school year is a time when many people are stressed!! Students, as well as teachers, are ready to get out of the school building and enjoy their summer. The yearbook contains many features on students and quotes from students, but seldom do you read any information on teachers. This feature is different in that respect. Teachers are people too, and believe it or not, they aren't here to torture us and make our lives terrible. They too count down the days until the end of school and can sometimes be heard saying, "Only one more period left," which tells us that they are just as ready to go home at 2:57 as we are. Here are some ways that teachers say they handle their stress, and we all know that one thing we are all waiting for is that first day out of school. I asked some students what their plans were.

-Brittany Voelkel
Places to go and people to see is what is on most of the student body minds weeks before Spring Break. Some just stay home and visit family and friends that they haven't been able to spend time with because they were busy with school. While others go out of town to see what the rest of the world is doing. We were able to get pictures of what some the high schoolers did during their Spring Break. These students went anywhere from Florida to Jasper for birthday parties.

-Sarah Betz
1. Having a slime ball fight are seniors Travis Hagedorn, Adam Bezi, and sophomore Nick Bresmer.

2. Lindsay Strotman and Luke Friedman at Wal-mart before going bowling with their friends during spring break.

3. Purdue bound are seniors Audrey Kempf and Janelle Seger. They went up to Purdue to visit Janelle's brother Nathan Seger.

4. Who won boys? Junior Clint Carle and senior Crit Everman know how to have a good time.

5. Just hanging around are freshmen Holly Latham, Jenna Schephard, Mallory Jahn, Brittan Quire, Amber Wible, and Blythe Downey.

6. Helping their friends, Leslie Freidman and Brittany Voelkel, celebrate their 17th birthdays at Jasper playground during spring break are juniors Dana Gehlhausen, Holly Burton, Nikki Snyder, and Leslie Friedman.
Never Again
Will we be the same

Beth Wigand, Jamie Schroering, Atalie Schroering, Jade Hall, Jayme Munday

Natyle Raif, Monica Cooper and Stacey Petry

Todd Senninger, Robert Weyer, Jade Hall, Mark Gadlage, Mr. Hochgesang, Jarod Vonderheide

Clint Brosmer and Craig Merkel

Christine Hisenour and Mr. Elliott

Candi Potts, Clint Brosmer, Keasha Mathies

Daniel Boutwell

Torrey Hanke

I.C.E.
seriously funny
Senior Expressions

Julie Potts, Jaima Terwiske
Cheri Denu, Sarah Betz
Ashley Smith
Mark Gadlage
Clint Brosmer
Eric Balka
Jade Hall and Adam DeKemper
Jared Kuebler
Chris Mathies
Jeremy Zehr
Quintin Merkel

Kyle Neukam as the “Jeep”
Senior Memories

Natyle Bair
Eric Balka
Adam Betz
Sarah Betz
Rachel Beyke
Michelle Blackgrave
Daniel Boutwell
Ricky Bowman
Courtney Bratton
Lori Breeding
Clint Brosmer
Scotty Chatman

"The time Sarah, Julie, and I all rode in the trunk just to get into a party for free."
- Cheri Denu

"When Mark ramped the railroad tracks with his Escort doing 65 mph."
- John Neukam

"I will never forget all the awesome times in the Chevette. That car will never die."
- Kyle Neukam
The time John, Ian, and I went to Patoika Lake and we backed the Chevette down the boat ramp and we went too far and we got stuck and it rolled back. The car was under water. The only thing sticking out was the windshield.

- Clint Brosmer

When four fellow seniors stole my keys and moved my car in the front grass area. It was dark so I couldn't see my car. When I finally found it, I hopped in and it had a distinct smell. When I got home, I found cow dung under my seat. I was not too happy.

- Mark Gadlage
Best Laugh
Audrey Kempf and John Neukam
Abby Laux and Kyle Meredith

Most Creative

Most Likely to Forget Cap and Gown
Jamie Schroering and Todd Goepfrich
Janelle Seger and Kyle Neukam

Most Hyper

GW
Most Mischievous
Atalie Schroering, Ian Denu, and Clint Brosmer

Most Athletic
Todd Senninger and Sarah Betz

Best Personality
Jayme Munday, Joni Schroering, and Jeremy Hopf

Mr. Bod and Ms. Legs
Aaron Knies and Ashlee Heeke

Most Likely to Succeed
Christine Hasenour and Mark Gadlage
Torrey Hanke
Mary Harlen
Christine Hasenour
Ashlee Heeke
Adam Hembree
Adam Hopf
Jeremy Hopf
Justin Hulsman
Jennifer Humbert
Todd James
Audrey Kempf
Lindsay Kluesner

Senior Memories

"Sarah and I decided we needed to use the bathroom during Cross Country, so we crawled through an open window in the Dubois Community Club. We went to the basement bathroom and shut the door. Then we realized the door wasn't opening and we were stuck. We screamed for about 10 min. and then Sarah decided to break down the door. So she did." - Atalie Schroening

"The time Q, Ryan, Brad and I went tee-pee ing and they came home while we were tee-pee ing. Ryan and I split up to get to his car and I ran into a barbed wire fence, a couple patches of thorn bushes, was chased by ravenous dogs, and was grounded for being 4 hours past my curfew." - Justin Hulsman
Aaron Knies
Jared Kuebler
Abby Laux
Eric Lueken
Chris Matheis
Keasha Matheis
Tegus McBride
Christina McGee
Kyle Meredith
Brooke Merkel
Craig Merkel
Quintin Merkel

“I would say that when Tubbs, DA, Kluesner, and I came to school as Elvis, Santa Claus, and an elf. It was fun and nobody expected it, other than that it would be Julie and I fighting all the time in the hallway.”
-Kyle Meredith

“During my four years I learned of responsibility and the facts of life. Life doesn’t always go your way, so you must bend, heal, and move on. Never look back only forward. You can’t change the past, but you choose your future. Choose wisely, for once you take that step, there’s no turning back. I wish my classmates good luck in the future, and only you can fulfill your dreams.”
The Class of 2001 -Bethany Mullen
As we, the Class of 2001, reminisce about our high school years, we can remember lots of instances we laughed, and even some we’ve cried. These last four years have carried with it many ups and downs, bests and worsts. Like freshman year, when our classmate and friend, Matt Harris, was so suddenly taken from us, and the Spring Break party at the cabin. Or what about our sophomore year, when most of us had our license and were enjoying our new freedom. Or who could forget our junior year, teepeeing at Mr. Hochgesang’s house and when Ashlee Heeke stopped traffic at USI by driving down a one way? Or even senior year, there were the lunchtime & hallway waterfights and Mark’s little railroad tie ramping incident. Memories like these and many others will last the Class of 2001 a lifetime. -Audrey Schepers and Jaima Terwiske
Senior Memories

Bethany Mullen
Jayme Munday
John Neukam
Kyle Neukam
Marc Otto
Stacey Petry
Candi Potts
Julie Potts
Samantha Rasche
Aletha Russell
Audrey Schepers
Adam Scherle

During my junior year for Spring Break, Jody, Monica, Stacey and I went to ISU in Terre Haute and stayed in Jody's sisters' dorm room. We had a blast.

-Natyle Bair

One Friday night, Beth W., Atalie S., Kyle N., Justin Q., Adam D., and I took Justin's junky car out to go riding around in. Well, naturally the boys wanted to go ramping on a backroad where there was a railroad track. The girls were scared at first, but we decided to stay in the car. We were going so fast and we landed really hard, but it was so much fun. It sounds really dumb, but I'll never forget that night.

-Jamie Schroering
"In my four years of high school, so many memories have happened that there isn't just one that stands out. During all four years, seeing all of my fellow classmates everyday grow up and learn from them is a memory in itself. From the headaches, friendships, and even losing a classmate, we have become somewhat closer than when we started. We have gained new classmates and have welcomed them with kindness. I'll always remember I was part of the Class of 2001 at Northeast Dubois because everyone has left so many memories that will stay in my mind forever. Thanks!"  ~Christina McGee
small crowds

Lasting Impressions

Stacey Fetty and Brooke Merkel

Aletha Russell, Ruthie Eckert, Cole Werner, and Torrey Hanke

Adam Betz, Todd Goepfrich, and Travis Hagedorn

Adam Scherle

Lori Breeding

Dave Dupont, Daniel Boutwell, and Marc Otto

Cheyenne Ziegler

Natyle Bair

Jeremy Hopf

Todd James

Joni Schroering, Jayme Munday, Audrey Kempt, Audrey Schepers, Ashlee Heeke, Rachel Beyke, Abby Laux, Sam Rasche, Janelle Seger, Atalie Schroering, Beth Wigan, Jamie Schroering
clearly confused
Caught Off Guard

Jarod Vonderheide
Adam Hepf
Jennifer Humbert
Keasha Matheis
Caleb Wagner
Eric Lucken
Jessica Gutgell
Justin Hulsman
Craig Merkel
Ian Deru
Robert Weyer
Randomly Organized
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Prom ... 58
All-Stars
Sponsor-Kristie Boeglin

Art Club
President-Kyle Meredith
Vice President-Abby Laux
Secretary-Jaima Terwiske
Treasurer-Audrey Scheper
Sponsor-Julie Parr

All-Stars, Art, and Beta Clubs

Beta
President-Abby Laux
Vice President-Nikki Snyder
Secretary-Lindsey Kluesner
Treasurer-Joni Schroering
Sponsor-Karen Acuff

What was the most fun at State Beta Club convention?
"Moving from one hotel to another because of a mix-up in reservations and the fact that Mark Gadlage cried about it the whole time and wanted to go home."
-Audrey Kempf

Meeting up with "Blues Clues" are senior Kyle Meredith and junior Josh Dodd, while they took a break from painting faces for Art Club.

Painting faces at the Christmas party for Kimball International employees and their families at the Jasper Holiday Inn are senior Jaima Terwiske and juniors Allison Atkins and Ashley Hall.

At the state Beta Club convention are seniors John Neuntam, Clint Brosmer, Jared Vonderheide, Abby Laux, Joni Schroering and juniors Melissa Clauson and Alison Betz and sponsor Ms. Karen Acuff.

In observation of Red Ribbon Week, junior Brittany Voeckel ties a ribbon on a car for the All-Stars. The All-Stars plans activities for the middle and grade schools.

The introduction of the convocation for Veterans Day was given by Beta Club member senior Joni Schroering.

Demonstrating a trust exercise at an All-Star training session are juniors Cassie Verkamp, Brenda Wehr, Janelle Woolsey, Susan Recker, Jayme Speyd & seniors Ashley Smith and Christine Hasenour.
Preparing a meal on Valentine's Day for the teachers is sophomore Tia Hainke. The FCCLA took part in this activity.

Showing their happy spirit through a long day are freshmen Jenna Shepard and Stephanie Cave. They are members of BPA.

BPA
President-Nikki Snyder
Vice President-Allison Atkins
Sponsor-Jerry Mills

FCCLA
President-Jennifer Humbert
Vice President-Keasha Matheis
Secretary-Jessica Gtgsell
Treasurer-Lindsay Kluesner
Reporter-Bethany Mullen
Sponsor-Donna Denbo

FCA Boys and Girls
President-Craig Merkel, Joni Schroering
Vice President-Clint Brosmer, Jaime Schroering
Secretary-Kyle Meredith, Audery Kempf
Treasurer-Mark Gadlage, Leslie Friedman
Sponsors-Cheryl Denu, Rick Gladish

FCCLA, BPA, FCA

Taking the time to pass cookies out to all teachers is senior Jennifer Humbert. They were made by members of FCCLA.

Being President for Boys
FCA can be tricky at times. Senior Craig Merkel seems to handle it very well.

Qualifying for State in BPA is treasurer Eric Lampert.

Wearing her FCA shirt to show her involvement in girls FCA is President senior Joni Schroering.
German Club
President: Joni Schroering
Vice President: Secretary-Audrey Kempf
Treasurer-Mark Gadlage
Sponsor-Christy Gabbard

French Club
President: Abby Laux
Vice-President: Craig Merkel
Secretary-Tina Beckman
Treasurer: Leslie Friedman
Sponsor: Karen Acuff

German, FFA, and French Club

FFA
President: Chris Matheis
Vice President: Nikki Snyder
Secretary: Leslie Friedman
Treasurer: Kurt Verkamp
Reporter: Adam Mehringer
Sentinel: Josh Sander
Parliamentarian: Adam Scherle
Sponsor: Paul Steinmetz

FFA members are showing their spirit by posing with a tractor. The advantage of this class is attending the Farm Machinery Show every year.

Cooking some food for Foreign Language week are freshmen Janie Dorsam and Christina Osborne.

Welcoming the Germans to our school are members of the French Club. French food was prepared and served in their honor.

Participating in a tricycle race is French club member Ashlee Hall. This was one of the games offered during Foreign Language week.
Making good use of her time is senior Christine Hasenour. Christine takes the time to educate younger students about the dangers of alcohol, drugs, and the pressures of growing up.

Sponsoring the Spanish Club is Cathy Paar. This is her first year teaching Spanish at NDHS.

PEP
Sponsor: Kristie Boeglin
Natural Helpers
Sponsor: Leah Tooley

Spanish Club
President: Ashley Smith
Co President: Cole Harris
Secretary: Allison Atkins
Treasurer: Shayna Everman
Sponsor: Cathy Paar

PEP, Student Council, Natural Helpers, Spanish Club

Spreading their Christmas spirit are members of the Spanish Club. They sang Spanish songs throughout the hallways.

Not only do they support their athletic teams, but juniors Jamie Zehr, and Cassie Verkamp also educate younger students about PEP.

Student Council
President: Adam DeKemper
Vice President: Brittany Voelkel
Secretary: Jayme Munday
Treasurer: Janelle Seger
Sponsor: Mindy Harris

Always ready to help someone in need is senior Bethany Mullen. Bethany has been a part of Natural Helpers since her freshman year.

Juniors Cole Harris, Troy Deni

Getting the last minute plans together for Holiday Ball are sponsor Mrs. Harris, Student Council President Adam DeKemper, and Vice-President Brittany Voelkel.
Standing off to the side, freshman Lake Friedman watches what everyone else does at his first holiday ball.

Sitting down during a slow song are sophomores Amanda Hasenour and Cori Vaal, with a group of friends.

Showing off some of her best dance moves is freshman Jenna Terwiske. Jenna was not off of the dance floor all night.

Congratulations to the new Belle and Beau of 2001 Holiday Ball, Sarah Betz and Jeremy Hopf.
Holiday Ball

Delayed from December 23, 2000 because of snow, Holiday Ball was finally held on January 26, 2001 at the Celestine Community Club. Mrs. Harris took her usual post at the front door passing out ballots, while other teachers and parents were spread throughout the Community Club to chaperone.

The members of Student Council, the sponsors of the dance, decorated the club with icicle lights, candles, and snowflakes. Boogie Tunes provided the music for the evening. Most of the songs that were played were by request. Robert McCarty photographed the magical evening.

The Belle and the Beau of 2001 were voted for by those who attended the dance. The chosen two were Sarah Betz and Jeremy Hopf.

-- Dana Gehlhausen and Holly Burton
As usual a group of senior boys were caught playing a game of cards instead of dancing.

Making their last Holiday Ball memorable are seniors, Audrey Kempf, Jaima Tenwiske, and Janelle Seger.

At his senior Holiday Ball, you see Chris Matheis watching the dance floor.

Volunteering their time to serve drinks are Vic and Connie Betz.

No minors will be served. Must be 21. ID required.

Seen here is a not so lively group of junior girls. We have never seen you so calm before.

Taking a breather is a new student at Northeast Dubois, sophomore Daniel Goeppler.

Pausing in their steps for a picture are freshmen Carolyn Weikert and Janie Dorsam.

“What was the best thing about Holiday Ball?”

Lori Breeding

“Going by myself because it is so much fun.”

Justin Quinn

“Getting to spend time with my girlfriend, Tiffany.”

Renae Betz

“Listening to the music!”

Justin Dodd

“The dancing was the best part of Holiday Ball for me!”
Queen Crowning

The 2000-2001 Queen Crowning was held on Friday, February 23, against Washington Catholic. The ball carrier was Jesse Hasenour, son of Jack and Debbie Hasenour. The Crown Carrier was Mariah Seng, daughter of Tom and Nan Seng. The varsity basketball team mates played an excellent role in Queen Crowning, as well. Seniors Jared Vonderheide and Todd Senninger helped the Queen Crowning attendants make their way up the steps. Robert Weyer carried the roses, Eric Lueken helped with the seprot, and senior Davian Dupont did a 360 dunk with a pass from Mark Gadlage.

The seniors chose white Georgette crepe over lamour for their dresses. The grecian style bodice featured a left shoulder strap bordered with a pearl and sequin headed trim and a beaded midriff topped the flowing flaired formal length skirt.

The underclass dresses were a mango satin two piece gown. Princess style fitted halter tops with spaghetti straps were topped by the flaired princess line formal length skirt. -Ann Nathan

The 2001 King and Queen: Jeremy Hopf and Sarah Betz

The 360 dunk is slammed by senior Davian Dupont.

The Ball and Crown Carriers were Jesse Hasenour and Mariah Seng.
The 2000-01 Queen Crowning Court

The Senior attendant, and her escort: Jayme Munday and Clint Brosmer.

Placing the crown, on Queen Sarah Betz is King Jeremy Hopf.

The Senior attendant, and her escort: Jade Hall and Ashlee Heeke.

Playing the piano, for the second year of Queen Crowning is sophomore Misty Frank.
The Junior Attendants and their escorts: Aaron Reckelhoff and Brittany Voelkel, Katie Danhafer and Jon Pankey.

The Sophomore attendants, and their escorts: Brent Freyberger and Renae Betz, Heather Kleinheider and Blake Schroering.

The Freshmen attendants, and their escorts: Joel Terwiske and Emily Wineinger, Giesa Betz and Luke Steimle.

These juniors are volunteering their time to keep the tradition of decorating for Queen Crownings. Pictured are Holly Burton, Dana Gehlhausen and Brittany Voelkel and Leslie Friedman.
Prom Night
2001

The prom was held on April 27, 2001. It was held at the Jasper Holiday Inn. As couples entered the Holiday Inn, they walked over a white wooden bridge to enter a room decorated in dark blue, light blue, and silver. The tables had a circle of ivy with a bowl of colored gems inside of the circle. The tables were also accented with roses, daisies, and mums. The picture background had white lattice that was woven with ivy and colored roses. A white arch was also in the background. Andy Stetter was the DJ for the night. The last song of the night was “Every Rose Has It’s Thorn,” the prom song. The night was full of fun-filled memories for all that attended.
-A. Heeke, A. Schepers, & S. Betz

Showing their personalities are seniors Dave Dupont, Marc Otto, Torrey Hanke, and Todd James.
Showing their moves are seniors Candt Poits and Beth Wigand.

Sticking together are sophomores Ericka Merkel, Amanda Hasenour, Tari Dillion, and Seidina Mehringer.

Ashley Buechlein & Giesla Betz

Allison Atkins, Christa Voelkel, & Ashley Hall

Life of the Party

Enjoying being the life of the prom is senior Craig Merkel. Craig was one of the most popular guys of the night. He amazed everyone with his good moves. Most of the night Merk could be found in the middle of the dance floor surrounded by girls.

Playing cards to pass the time are juniors Brent Hall, Mike Limme, and Aaron Reckelhoff.
Aloha!

The night was filled with fun and games. As you walk through the door greeters would let you and than you would get your picture taken with a Hawaiian background. Some of the fun activities for the night included anything goes, hula contest, limbo contest, and all sorts of card and dice games. At the end of the night everybody could not wait to find out who was going to win the big money prize of $500. All of the suspense was put to an end when Adam Hembree’s name was drawn. As the night was coming to an end and everyone was preparing to leave they decide to give everyone that stayed an extra $10, which everybody could use. --Julie Potts

What did you enjoy best?

“I loved the money because you can never have to much of it.”
-Jennifer Humbert

“I think this was one of the best post proms yet I just love getting all the money. Show me the money.”
-Clint Brosmer
Bitter Sweet

Class of 2001

Graduation for the class of 2001 was held on May 26 at 7:00 P.M. The class consisted of 73 students. The band, accompanied by Mr. Pennington, played the processional and recessional as well as the senior selection of "Mission Impossible." The diplomas were presented by School Board President Ralph Luken. Confirmation of the newly graduated students was done by the new Superintendent, Mr. Dan Balka. The Show Choir selection by seniors was "The Graduation Song." The closing prayer was lead by FCA presidents Jon Schroeing and Craig Merkel. A moment of silence was observed in memory of former classmate Matt Harris. -Kim Schepers

Class Motto
"Living today like there is no tomorrow"

Class Flower
White Rose

Class Colors
Wine, Black, & Silver

Giving her speech about the "four year education race" is Salutatorian Christine Hasenauer.

Presenting Eric Balka with his diploma is School Board President Ralph Luken.
Earning the title of number one in their class are Valedictorians, Abby Laux and Mark Gadlage. They graduated with a perfect 4.0, the first time since 1966 has this been accomplished.

Getting ready before the graduation ceremony is senior Michelle Blackgrave.

Waiting for the recessional to end is senior Michael Senninger. The seniors stand at attention before throwing their caps.

Helping with last minute touch-ups are seniors Cliff Everman, Adam Scherle, and Scott Chatman.
Senior Awards

Mike Bair All Sports Award
Jasper Engines & Transmission Attendance Award
Outstanding Senior Girl Athlete Award
Bryan Lueken FCA Award
U.S. Army Reserve Scholar Athlete Award
Academic Award
    State Spelling Bowl
    Academic Bowl
Art Department Award
Agriculture Department Award
English Department Award
Industrial Arts Department Award
Math Department Award
Music Award
Science Department Award
Social Studies Award
Kurt Kniess/Ryan Sander Memorial Scholarship
Joe Newton Memorial Scholarship
Friends of Joe Newton Memorial Scholarship
Dubois Ruritan Dollars for Scholars
Joni Schroering, Audrey Kempf, Quintin Merkel, Janelle Seger, Christine Hasenour, John Neukam, & Jaima Terwiske
Celestina Community Club Scholarships
Kimball Scholarship
Steve Seger Scholarship
Oakland City University Scholarships
Sam Walton Community Scholarship
Virgil "Gus" Grissom Memorial Scholarship
AquaSource Scholarship
University of Evansville Scholarship
High School Heisman Scholarship Athletics Award
Peer Educating Peers
D.A.R. Good Citizens Scholarship Contest
Hoosier Scholar Award
Jasper Bassmasters Scholarship
Academic Achievement Scholarship Program
Masterbrand Scholarship
VFW Voice of Democracy Essay Contest
Registered Nurse Scholarship
Haysville Ruritan Scholarship
University of Southern Indiana
University of Indianapolis
Pittsburg State University
Ball State University Honors Program

Mark Gadlage
Chris Matheis
Atalie Schroering & Sarah Betz
Mark Gadlage
Clint Brosmer & Abby Laux
John Neukam, Quintin Merkel, & Mark Gadlage
John Neukam, Quintin Merkel, Mark Gadlage, Adam Scherle, & Christine Hasenour
Abby Laux
Adam Scherle
Mark Gadlage & Christine Hasenour
Todd Senninger
Christine Hasenour
Bethany Mullin & Lori Beth Breeding
Mark Gadlage & Christine Hasenour
Christine Hasenour
Joni Schroering, John Neukam, & Christine Hasenour
Mark Gadlage
Christine Hasenour
Mark Gadlage & Audrey Kempf
Jarrod Vonderheide
Chris Matheis, Janelle Seger, & Mark Gadlage
Kyle Neukam, Craig Merkel, Jared Keubler, & Christine Hasenour
Joni Schroering
Joni Schroering
Abby Laux
Mark Gadlage
Abby Laux & Mark Gadlage
Christine Hasenour
Christine Hasenour
Abby Laux & Mark Gadlage
Travis Hagedorn
Adam Scherle
Adam Scherle
Joni Schroering
Atalie Schroering
Jarod Vonderheide
Lindsie Kluesner, Jessica Gutgsell, & Jaima Terwiske
Jayme Munday & John Neukam
Chris Matheis
Abby Laux
Player/Coach

Band...79
Tennis...76
Golf...99
Swimming...89
Basketball...81
Softball/Baseball...92
Track...96
Spirit Week...68
Cross Country...70

Cheerleading...87
Volleyball...74
The Things We Do...

Spirit Week 2000-2001

Freshmen Giesla Betz and Jessica Treweeke smile for the camera during a time out in the first game of boys basketball sectional.

Painting your face is just one thing that many students do to show school spirit. Displaying his spirit is junior Evan Schnell.

At girl's sectional game, senior Jeremy Zehr cheers on all his favorite senior basketball players.

In pep sessions before big games, the cheerleaders hold contests like "knock out" to get the spirit going. Here is sophomore John Sedam pushing to win this game.

Showing off some of his school spirit is junior Cole Harris.

Wearing blue bandanas, fisherman hats and designing their own T-shirts are all part of Jeep Spirit. Pictured are juniors Jamie Zehr, Janell Schmitt and Cassie Verkamp.
Showing off our spirit!

The JEEP (Luke F.) & the MUSTANG

Dana Gehlhausen, Nikki Snyder, and Tiffany Lampert

Atalie S. Janelle S. Stephanie C.

Jade Hall and Robert Weyer

What do you like most about our school’s spirit?

Christa Voelkel

“For the most part, our spirit is not that bad, but it is not as good as it could be. More people need to get into it!”

Heather Tavernise

“Most people don’t have enough and we need more of a spirit week.”

Holly B. Katie D. Rachel S.
Something Different
Girls Cross Country

During the beginning of the season, Coach Betz said, "I don't know what our sectional looks like but I'd like to think we're one of the top teams. It's our ambition to win it again this year." They finished 2nd at Sectional, behind Tell City. During Regional they were able to beat Tell City, and finish 1st. Everyone on the team put forth their best effort throughout the season. Freshman Giesla Betz finished tops among the Jeeps in the Sectional, she was also named MVP for the season. The freshmen runners have not been afraid of the pressure during any of the meets, this has played a key role in victories.- Sarah Betz, Julie Potts, and Cheri Denu.

AWARDS

MVP
Giesla Betz

Mental Attitude
Abby Laux

Most Improved
Jayme Munday

Junior/Senior
Jayme Munday

Practice Queen
Leslie Friedman

All-Conference
Abby Laux

Giesla Betz, Blythe Downey,
Leslie Friedman, Abby Laux, Jayme Munday,
Sarah Betz and Megan Knies

Making her way to Varsity
her Freshman year is Blythe Downey. Blythe stayed in the top three throughout the season.

Trying to forget about the pain is
junior Leslie Friedman. Leslie had problems in the beginning of the season but came back strong at the end.

SCOREBOARD

Vincennes &
Washington 2nd
Polo 1st

North Harrison
Invitational 4th
Dubois Crawford
Invitational 1st

Loogootee &
Springs Valley 1st
Barr Reeve &
Forest Park 1st

Bloomington
Class Meet 3rd
Paoli Inv. 2nd

Jasper Inv. 3rd
Pekin Eastern
Invitational 3rd
Jeep Inv.
Blue Chip
Conference 1st
Sectional 2nd
Regional 1st
Semi-State 10th

Girls CC Team- Front Row: Mgr. Jessica Thewes, Jenna Terwiske, Giesla Betz, Blythe Downey, Tessa Terwiske, Ambra Wible, Ruby Laux
Running close together, are Dubois 1st and 2nd place senior runners Justin Hulsman and Travis Hagedorn.

Something New
Boys Cross Country

Adjusting to new things is something that the team had to get used to this year. Coach Betz was hurt over the summer, and had to be in a wheelchair, or crutches for most of the season. Since he couldn’t run with the team, like he has done in his past years of coaching, he rode a 4-wheeler along side of the team during meets, and practices. Even though he was hurt, that did not stop him from encouraging his team to perform their best, day after day. Betz said, “they are a great group to work with, they have great attitudes, and are working hard.”

This was proven during the season. Hard work led them to placing 1st in the Blue Chip Conference, 2nd in Sectional, and 3rd in Regional. - S. Betz, J. Potts, and C. Denu

**AWARDS**

- MVP: Justin Hulsman
- Most Improved: Derrick Meyer
- Mental Attitude: Craig Merkel
- Freshmen/Sophomore: Brent Freyberger
- Practice King: Travis Hagedorn
- All-Conference - Justin Hulsman, Travis Hagedorn, and Brent Freyberger

**SCOREBOARD**

- Vincennes & Washington: 2nd
- Paoli: 1st
- North Harrison Invitational: 5th
- Dubois Crawford Invitational: 1st
- Loogootee & Spring Valley: 1st
- Barr Reeve & Forest Park: 1st
- Shoals Invitational: 1st
- Bloomington Class Meet: 5th
- Barr Reeve Inv.: 1st
- Paoli Invitational: 5th
- Jasper Inv.: 2nd
- Pekin Eastern Invitational: 7th
- Jeep Invitational: 1st
- Blue Chip Conference: 1st
- Sectional: 2nd
- Regional: 3rd
- Semi-State: 18th

Receiving a team 2nd place ribbon at Jasper Sectional is senior Craig Merkel. Merkel also got the Mental Attitude Award.

All about winning is sophomore Brent Freyberger. Brent also was named All Conference.

Most memorable moments:

- “Watching Coach Betz lead the pack with his 4-Wheeler”
- “Watching the girls win Regional and beat Tell City.”

-Coach Schulthies
Improving through the years
senior Jayne Munday ran on varsity and received the Most Improved Award.

To be in three sports is a tough job. Senior Sarah Betz has participated in three sports every year since she was a freshman.

While walking to the starting line senior Eric Balka takes a last glance at the crowd. Eric where are your running shorts?

Extremely exhausted after a challenging race is freshman Jenna Terwiske. Jenna kept everyone smiling on the bus rides.

The Bloomington Class Meet is a major event of the season. Showing what he has is junior Ryan Wineinger.

Sticking with cross country for four years straight is senior Ashley Smith.

Before running in the Jasper Invitational, the team takes one last walk as a group across the course.
Hanging On

Varsity Volleyball

Starting out fresh with a young team, the volleyball players pulled together to overcome obstacles to make each player better. They not only came together to form a team, they came together as friends to make the season fun. They worked hard to face challenges and to meet goals. The varsity team came into practice everyday, practicing two to two and a half hours, and they never gave up trying.

The team always sets goals at the beginning of the season. One of the major goals they met this season was defeating Medora, a major rival, in the regular season. -Christa Voelkel, Dana Gehlhausen

**AWARDS**

- Serving Award: Joni Schroering
- Spiking Award: Nikki Snyder
- Assists Award: Cori Vaal
- Defense Award: Lindsie Kluesner & Joni Schroering
- Blocking Award: Joni Schroering
- Mental Attitude: Lindsie Kluesner
- Most Improved: Joni Schroering

**Scoreboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Memorial</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Daviess</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. Cath.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Valley</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.R. Tour.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her. Hills</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medora</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin. Rivet</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Showing her own way of warming up before the game is junior Erin Spellmeyer. Erin was one of the many who made the bus rides exciting.

Setting up the front row is junior Nikki Snyder. She loved to set from the back row.

What did you enjoy most about the season? "I enjoyed how everyone on the team got along with each other so well. I couldn't have asked for a better team to be part of." - Joni Schroering.

The members of the varsity volleyball team show their respect before every game by lining up and listening to the National Anthem.

**Varsity Volleyball Team-Front Row:** Nikki Snyder, Seidina Mehringer, Cori Vaal, Dana Gehlhausen, **Row 2:** Erin Spellmeyer, Katie Danhafer, Joni Schroering, Jamie Schroering, Lindsie Kluesner, Coach Jill Hammond.
Warming up before the game is Tari Dillon. Tari moved up to varsity in mid-season, where she ended her sophomore year.

Fresh Start

JV Volleyball

Having such an abundant number of players this 2000 season, the Junior Varsity volleyball team had an advantage. A great variety of talent was displayed by each of its players. Because of the array of underclass talent, the Junior Varsity team strived to do well against some of the harder teams in the area.

The hard work and determination of these girls was not shown by their season record. Most of the Junior Varsity games went three sets. These girls never gave up fighting for a victory until the last point was served. The Junior Varsity team was coached by Laura Terwiske. We commend each of you girls for the hard work and effort you put into this season.

—Christa Voelkel, Dana Gehlhausen

AWARDS

Serving Award
Ashley Sharp
Mallory Eisenhut
Stephanie Schepers
Ashley Sharp
Brittany Knies

Spiking Award
Assists Award
Defense Award
Most Improved

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Memorial</td>
<td>2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>2 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Davies</td>
<td>2 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash.Cath.</td>
<td>2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Valley</td>
<td>0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her. Hills</td>
<td>0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.R. Tour.</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin. Rivet</td>
<td>2 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starting out late because of an illness is sophomore Robyn Betz. She worked past all of that to become a starter for the JV team.

Being the only setter, freshman Stephanie Schepers was a key player for the JV team.

What was the biggest challenge of this past season? "Trying to stay better than the freshmen and trying to move up to varsity." —Ashley Sharp

PAGE
MISSING
Young Talent
Girls Tennis

The Girls' Tennis team consisted of two juniors, four sophomores, and three freshmen, which caused some problems with experience. The young talent resulted in the team having a season ending record of 2-15. Coach Tina Terwiske said, "We had a tough time this year because we didn't have the experience that we have had in years before. Hopefully next year we will have a better season once some of the girls get more experience." Stephanie Cave had the best personal record for the team during the regular season with a 7-7 record. The girls finished the season 0-6 in the Blue Chip Conference. Next year's season has a positive outlook for the girls because all of the top players will be returning.

-A. Heeke & A. Schepers

AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Most Valuable Player</td>
<td>Erin Spellmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV Award</td>
<td>Heather Kleinhelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Attitude</td>
<td>Stephanie Cave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Improved</td>
<td>Christy Wigand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wash.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Co.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourney</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looogootee</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell City</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Valley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin. Rivet</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. Cath.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herit. Hills</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Mem.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Valley</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Serving the ball is freshman Stephanie Cave. Stephanie played #3 singles for the Jeeps.

Waiting patiently to return the ball is freshman Ambra Wible. Ambra played #2 doubles.

What do you think that the team should do to prepare for next year? "I think that everyone should practice and come out next year with a positive attitude."

-Erin Spellmeyer
Goofing around before a match is sophomores Constance Conrad and Christy Wigand. The girls combined to play #1 doubles.

Getting ready to return the ball is junior Cassie Verkamp. The best match Cassie played and won this year was against Wood Memorial.

Patiently waiting for their turn to play are freshmen Ryan Hembree, Clayton Ziegler, and Luke Stemle. The JV team won against Southbridge at the September 21 match.

Carefully keeping his balance after returning a serve is one member of the #1 doubles junior Cody Ziegler. Cody received All-Conference Honorable Mention.

Trying her hardest to make a good return is freshman Kira Stone. Kira played #2 doubles with Ambra Wible for the 2001 season.

Giving inspirational words before the Jasper sectional is Coach Verble. The Jeeps won the first round of sectional by defeating Southridge.
Hard Work and Fun

Marching Band

The Northeast Dubois Marching band was under the direction of Donovan Pennington, Guard Instructor Renee Voegerl, Percussion Instructor Lance Larey, and senior field commanders Lori Breeding and Christine McGee. The show was based on the movie "Tarzan". The music consisted of four songs: "Two Worlds Collide," "Trashing the Camp," "You’ll Be in My Heart," and "Two Worlds Finale."

The Marching band started at the end of July with band camp. The band put in many early morning practices throughout the season. Showing off their marching skills, they participated in the Strassenfest Parade, as well as the Fireman’s Parade.

To show their thanks, appreciation, and support, you can always see the band perform at all the home basketball games.

From all the band's hardwork and dedication; they received a Division I rating at District advancing to Regional. The band showed many improvements throughout the season. Mr. Donovan Pennington states, in the Herald Newspaper, "It was by far a much better show than we've ever done in a long time. It was probably our best performance in the last three years. The kids carried it through, not only mentally, but emotionally."

Assisting with band camp were assistant guard instructors Holly Weyer and Holly Stafford and helping with woodwinds and drill was Joey Boyle.-Kim Scheiners, Annie-Nathan

Mr. Pennington, band director has contributed 18 years of hard work and time with his students.

Performing at District, senior drum majors Lori Breeding and Christine McGee smile to show their excitement and pride.

What do you like about being a senior in marching band? "You are in charge and everybody has to listen to you." Crit Everman

Highlights

Tell City 1st 43.1
Best Auxiliary

Her. Hills 3rd 40.3
Best Pit Crew

Reitz 4th 42.6

N. Posey 2nd 48.3
Best Auxiliary
Best F. Commander
Best Percussion

N. Albany 3rd 47.7

District Div. I 56.3
(since 1997)

Pike Central 1st 55.1
Best Auxiliary

Regional Div. II 58.5

Playfully working as a team, sophomores Robbie James and Miller perform a "free-style" dance for the crowd at District.

Praying together before the results at District, freshmen Kela Cane and Shannon Smith, and sophomore Aron Wright hope for a Division I to advance to Regional for their first time.
Smiling before entering the field for Regional, freshman Julia Nathan, sophomore Jennifer Linne, freshmen Shannon Smith, Leah Helming, and junior Shalina Smith listen to their guard instructor, Renee Voegerl, for a few words of advice.

Marching their hearts out for a good performance are junior Annie Nathan, sophomores Shawn Breeding and Amanda Miller and senior Lori Breeding.

Pictured are seniors Torrey Hanke, Crit Everman, sophomore Aron Wright, freshmen Kela Carie, Brett Wright and Skylar Wipking, and instuctor Mr. Lance Lorey.

Varsity Basketball

Champions

Once referred to as the "floor general" by a radio announcer, senior Mark Gadlage did indeed take charge of the court this year. He was not alone in leading the team however. This year's team consisted of seven seniors, a handful of juniors, and a sophomore. The team ended the season with a strong 18-7 record, which included a Tip-Off Classic and a sectional victory. The key to their success was their depth and their defense.

"Expect the Unexpected" was the motto of the Girls' Varsity team. Returning were three seniors who knew that they must take charge with the loss of five players from the year before. With a rough start, the team managed to take control in the late season, ending with a record of 11-13. With this accomplishment came another sectional championship and the opportunity to compete in the regional game in their home gym. Teamwork was definitely a strong point.

J. Potts, S. Betz, B. V. Celkel

"Time to get serious" is the expression on sophomore Cori Vaal's face. Cori started for the varsity team and was a great contributor to their success.

"What time is it? Game Time!!!" You would often hear this chant from the Girls' Varsity team before a game.

Senior Robert Weyer knocks down another trey, but this was nothing unusual for him. Weyer was a three-point machine, and he even tied the school record for most three-pointers in a game with 6.

Mark Gadlage, a senior, attempts a shot from the charity stripe. Look at that form...
Boys Varsity Basketball
Front Row: Managers Lindsey Kluesner, Brittany Voelkel  
Row 2: Robert Weyer, Mark Gadlage, Aaron Reckelhoff, Cole Harris, Eric Luken, Jade Hall, Cody Ziegler  
Row 3: Coach Bill Hochgesang, Dustin Wolf, Todd Senninger, Dave Dupont, Jarod Vonderheide, Asst. Coach Ryan Case

Girls Varsity Basketball
Front Row: Manager Eric Balka, Katie Danhafer, Robin Arvin, Kessa Bauer, Tiffany Lampert, Manager Lindsay Strotman  

How would you describe the 2000-2001 season in one word?

Todd Senninger  
"Awesome!

Sarah Betz  
"Challenging.

Jarod Vonderheide  
"Extraordinary!

Awards
Most Improved-
Allie Schroeing, Cole Harris
Defense-
Sarah Betz, Todd Senninger, Mark Gadlage
MVP-
Cori Vaal, Sarah Betz, Team (Todd Senninger, Dustin Wolf)
Free Throw-
Cori Vaal, Cole Harris
Assists-
Sarah Betz, Mark Gadlage
Rebounding-
Cori Vaal, Todd Senninger
Mental Attitude-
Janelle Seger
Charles Skaggs Men's Attitude-
Jarod Vonderheide
Leading Scorer-
Dustin Wolf
Outstanding Fresh/Soph-
Kent Reckelhoff

Boys' Varsity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her. Hills</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Cty.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr-Reeve</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinc. Rivet</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her. Hills</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spr. Valley</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. Cath.</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannelton</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senior Eric Luken is in a bind-should he shoot or should he pass? Eric had one of his best games of the season in the West Washington sectional.

How would you describe your first season as Varsity coach?

Coach Hochgesang  
"This season was just tremendous! The team played with so much heart and desire. They are a pure joy to coach!"

Girls' Varsity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. Cath.</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spr. Valley</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Cty.</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinc. Rivet</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her. Hills</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikes Central</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Mem.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECTIONAL @Spr. Valley</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECTIONAL @West Wash.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crothersville</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spr. Valley</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGIONAL @ NE Dubois</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Wash.</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you could capture pictures of teamwork, here they are. Just a glimpse of what you see when you look at the varsity basketball program and their impressive habit of working together with true team effort.

**Junior Tiffany Lampert** takes charge of her area on the court. Tiffany was one of four juniors on the varsity team.

**Senior Janelle Seger** is ready to hit her free throw during one of the sectional games. Janelle was awarded with the Mental Attitude award.

**Cole Harris** is in his ready position. Cole was always fired up and ready for a game, and he was also voted most improved of the season.

"Hey get that tip" junior Dustin Wolf. Dustin was a big contributor to the Jeeps offense. He broke his brother's record for the career points leader.

**Boxing out for the rebound is senior leader Atalie Schroering.**
Playing with Heart

Girls’ Junior Varsity Basketball

The Northeast Dubois Girls’ Junior Varsity Basketball team ended their 2000-2001 season with a 14-6 record. They established consistency and teamwork. Diane Schnell, the Junior Varsity Coach, said, “They are an excellent team and played with a lot of heart. We had a lot of close games, but the girls put forth a great effort to get the win.” Dedication and team unity helped us a lot in the tough games.” The team ended the season with a 5-2 in the Blue Chip Conference. Next year the team will also have seven promising freshmen returning to give the season a positive outlook. -Audery Scheper & Ashlee Heekoe

AWARDS

Mental Attitude-
Katie Danhafer
Most Improved-
Giesla Betz
Hustle Award-
Amanda Hasenour and Brittany Knies
Free throw Award-
Jenna Terwiske


Warm up before the game is junior Katie Danhafer. Katie split her playing time between JV and varsity games.

Bringing the ball down the court is freshman Stephanie Scheper. Stephanie played JV and dressed for varsity during sectional.
Competitive Season

Boys' Junior Varsity Basketball

The Boys' JV Jeeps ended their 2000-2001 season with a 9-11 record. The competition this year was very tough. “We lost a few that we shouldn’t have. We had a lot of close games. I think that next season has a definite positive outlook.” said Coach Ryan Case. The boys gave it their best shot. The Jeeps had a great victory over Southridge on January 9 by beating the rival with a 7 point win. The boys practiced hard to succeed and received positive results for their efforts.

-Audrey Schepers

Playing man-to-man defense is junior Cody Ziegler. Cody was a starter for the JV team and dressed for varsity games.

Shooting a free throw is sophomore Aron Wight while sophomore Derrick Meyer and junior Evan Schnell prepare for the rebound.

Passing the ball to one of his teammates is sophomore Brent Freyberger.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Them</th>
<th>Us</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craw. Count.</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin. Rivet</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hert. Hills</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Val.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Cent.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. Cath.</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannelton</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AWARDS

Free Throw
Seth Matheis

Rebounding
Kent Reckelhoff
Playing basketball in high school can be a little more difficult than what we remember from Elementary, and Jr High. More practices, hustling, and rebounding is what it takes to win. When you are a freshman, you always want to do your best in hopes that you will receive playing time on the JV team.

Although they did not win the tourney, the freshmen basketball team still had a winning season. They finished with ten wins and four losses.

-Cheri Denu

"We learned to work as a team this season, and had a lot of fun along the way"
-Tyler Wineinger

Tyler earned the Freshmen freethrow award for the 2000-2001 season


Waiting for the shot to go up is Freshman Matt McGee. Rebounding can be the key to winning a game.

Driving for the basket is Freshman Clayton Ziegler. Clayton started as guard for the team.

Focusing on the basket before shooting his free throw is freshman Ryan Hembree.
Let’s get ready to tumble!

Cheerleading

The cheerleaders started their season by competing in the Dubois County 4-H Fair and placing 2nd. They later attended an NCA Cheerleading camp at University of Louisville. Two of the squad members made the All-American squad: senior Jennifer Humbert and junior Leslie Friedman.

The cheerleaders put in many practices and hard work into their successful season. The girls decorated lockers, made hoops for both girls’ and boys’ games, competed in different competitions, and helped put together pep sessions.

They were also involved in different camps this fall for the elementary and middle school students who were interested in becoming cheerleaders. -Kim Schepers & Jessica Gutgsell

Coaching for their first years were varsity coach Christine Dodd and junior varsity coach Glenda Merkel.

Cheering at a Springs Valley game cheer captain Jennifer Humbert gives directions for the line up. Jennifer is our only senior on the cheerleading squad.

Cheering on the crowd at a home game is varsity cheerleader Rachel Cartwright. This is Rachel’s second year on varsity.

What was it like being a freshman on the varsity squad? It was hard at first, but I caught on fast. The girls were awesome!
-Blythe Downey
Awards
Outstanding Cheerleader: Jennifer Humbert
Most Improved: Ambra Wible
All American: Jennifer Humbert & Leslie Friedman

Junior Varsity Cheerleaders
Lacee Peek, Ambra Wible, and Megan Spooner
Cheering on a player shooting a foul shot are cheerleaders Leslie Friedman, Jennifer Humbert, and Kim Schepers.

Performing a cheer in between 1st and 2nd quarters are cheerleaders Lacee Peek, Ambra Wible, and Megan Spooner.

Holding the hoop on Queen Crowning night are cheerleaders Lacee Peek and Ambra Wible.

Varsity Cheerleaders
Front Row: Leslie Friedman, Jennifer Humbert, Kim Schepers
Row 2: Blythe Downey, Kira Stone, Ericka Merkel, Rachel Cartwright, Jill Beckman
Boys and Girls Swimming

Making a Splash

The 2000-2001 swim team was a combination of experience and newcomers. Not only was it the first year for many freshmen, it was also the first year for a number of seniors. This was also the first year the girls’ have had a diver. Ambra Wible has paved the way for future divers. Diver, Adam Hopf, broke the boys’ record.

Coached by Rod Peek and Corky Emy, the team broke nine records in the last home meet alone. Jon Pankey & Jamie Schroering both broke the records in the 50 and 100 yd. freestyle races. Other record breakers are Ashley Smith, 200 i.m., Janelle Schroeder, breast stroke, Adam Scherle, 200 i.m., and Brent Hall, back stroke. There were also relay records broken. This was definitely a monumental year. - T. Beckman

Taking a break at the Southridge swim meet is senior Adam Scherle. Adam was the only person on the boys’ team brave enough to swim the 200 yd. individual medley.

Swimming together all four years of high school are seniors Ashley Smith and Jamie Schroering. Ashley and Jamie both have broken multiple records.

Performing one of her many dives is freshman Ambra Wible. Ambra is the first ever female diver for Dubois.

Cheering on the girls from the sidelines are senior Ian Dent and junior Jon Pankey. Ian and Jon were both important parts of the swim team.
Diving off the blocks is senior Ian Denu. Even though this year was Ian’s first on the swim team, he was part of the record breaking 400 yd. freestyle relay team.

What is the best part of being a member of the swim team?

Jon Pankey
“The best part is getting to watch the girls.”

Jamie Schroering
“The best part would definitely be finishing in first place in my freestyle events. Besides that, it would be making new friends and having a great coach, Rod Peek, to help me over the years.”

Adam Hopf
“Joining the swim team this year was very fun. I had a blast with my team and coaches. It was a good experience.”

Being honored are seniors Justin Huelsman, Joni Schroering, Adam Hopf, Jamie Schroering, Ashley Smith, Adam Scherle, and Ian Denu.

Taking time out for a picture with senior twins Joni and Jamie Schroering is head coach Rod Peek.

Swimming Awards

Girls
MVP
Jamie Schroering

Mental Attitude
Ashley Smith

Most Improved
Janelle Schroeder

Boys
MVP
Jon Pankey

Mental Attitude
Jimmy Summers

Most Improved
Adam Scherle

Starting one of his races is junior Jon Pankey. Jon was the top swimmer for the boys’ team. In sectional, Jon placed 4th in the 50yd. freestyle and 3rd in the 100 yd. freestyle.

Stepping up to the blocks is freshman Mallory Eisenhut. Even though she is just a freshman, Mallory is vital to the girls’ team. She will be a force to reckon with in the future.

Getting ready to dive is senior tin Hilsman. Justin has a unique way of entertaining the crowd. Let’s just say he doesn’t like it quiet when he dives.

During the diving portion of the meet, swimmers Lacey Pek, Brett Hall, and Tina Beckman sat waiting to swim again. Brent broke the record for the 100 yd. backstroke.

Preparing to swim the 50 yd freestyle is senior Jamie Schroering. Jamie continually re-broke her own records in the 50 and 100 yd freestyle races.

Swimming one of her many races is senior Ashley Smith. Ashley is the most versatile swimmer on the team. She swam the 500 yd. free, 200 yd. indiv. medley, and the 100 yd. butterfly as well as relays.
The baseball season was one of new beginnings. The Jeeps had a number of underclassmen on the team, with five freshmen splitting time between J.V. and varsity. The five were Galen Starrs, Matt McGee, Luke Stemle, Joel Terwiske, and Clayton Ziegler.

The team wasn't lacking leadership either. There were five seniors on the team as well. Ian Denu, John Neukam, Adam Hopf, Clint Brosmer, and Mark Gadlage were there to lead their team through their last season.

Junior Cody Ziegler was a powerhouse this year. He broke the school record for the most doubles in a season. He also hit a number of home runs. In fact Cody tied for the school homerrun record with eight home runs this season. - T. Beckman & C. Voelkel

Showing good sportsmanship after the game are Varsity team members Ryan Ernst, Adam Schnell, Joel Terwiske, and Adam Hopf.

Awards
MVP: Cody Ziegler
Pitching: John Neukam
Hitting: Cody Ziegler
Most Improved: Ian Denu
Mental Attitude: Clint Brosmer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity Baseball</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannellton</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Co.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre Reeve</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Cath.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Washington</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell City</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin. Rivet</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preparing for the pitch to come in is junior powerhouse Cody Ziegler. Ziegler had the top batting average for the team.
Softball

Varsity & JV

The 2000-2001 softball season brought about a great number of changes. A new person was added to the coaching staff. Many freshmen were added to the team.

Assistant coach Tammy Lampert was added to the coaching staff. She brought in a new perspective to the game. The seven freshmen brought new life to the softball team.

Another addition to the team this year was senior Atalie Schroering. Schroering hit the first home run in the history of Northeast Dubois softball. The girls also won a game by the ten run rule. This was also a first for the team.

As a young team the girls worked hard to have a 6-21 season which is their best season yet.

-Christa Voelkel

Awards

MVP - Tiffany Lampert
Pitching - Seidina Mehringer
Hitting - Seidina Mehringer
Defense - Tiffany Lampert
Outstanding Frosh/Soph - Katie Knight
Mental Attitude - Seidina Mehringer
Most Improved - Keshia Bauer
Home Run Award - Atalie Schroering

Batting is senior Atalie Schroering. Atalie hit the first home run in softball history, and it's only her first year!

Softball Team

Front Row: Tara Beyke, Melissa Clausen, Tari Dillon, Keshia Bauer, Seidina Mehringer, Amanda Haseneur
Row 2: Mallory Eisenhut, Brittany Knies, Jenna Terwiske, Tessa Terwiske, Christa Voelkel, Tiffany Lampert
Row 3: Coach Denny Lampert, Katie Knight, Emily Wineinger, Atalie Schroering, Assistant Coach Tammy Lampert, Assistant Coach Diane Schott

JV Softball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Mem.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Varsity Softball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Christian</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland City</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Washington</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td>West Washington</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Returning from the outfield is sophomore Adam Breitwieser. Adam split time between JV and varsity.

Preparing to make a play at third base is sophomore Matt Lueken. Matt was another player who saw playing time with the varsity.

Hurling in a pitch is freshman Joel Terwiske. Joel also played center field.

Warming up at first base are freshmen Matt McGee and Luke Stemle. Matt and Luke had playing time with both the JV and varsity teams.

---

**JV Baseball**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springs Val.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Val.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Mem.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**JV Award** - Matt Lueken

---

**JV Baseball Team**

*Front Row:* Manager Holly Wiscaver, Brad Dankofer, Nathan Hopf, Eric Lampert, Jamin Quinn, Galen Starrs, Tyler Wineinger, Matt Lueken

*Row 2:* Coach Darren Weisheit, Joel Terwiske, Clayton Ziegler, Justin Dodd, Jordan Kempf, Matt McGee, Jason Hagen, Blake Schroering, Ryan Ernst, Luke Stemle
State Qualifiers

Track

In the 2001 track season was just like any other. The average track season usually consists of wins, wins, wins. Although the girls lost three state finalists from last year, they somehow seem to keep up their record. Without the long practices and hopeful coaches, these teams would be lost. In most practices, all the runners have to run more than they usually have to do in a track meet.

In Conference action, the girls placed second, and the boys got a spectacular first place finish.

The lady Jeeps got a third place finish at Sectional. On the guys' side of things, the boys placed second overall.

The girls had twelve people going to Regional, and the boys had eight. The girl's 3200 relay team advanced to state. This is the first time any relay team has qualified for state. Runners were seniors Abby Laux, Sam Rasche, Sarah Betz and Jayme Munday. -Holly Burton and Dana Gehlhausen

The Jeep's number one hurdler, junior Brandy Merkle, is seen here warming up before a big meet.

Standing off to the side, during the four hundred meter, is freshman Luke Friedman.

Sophomore, Josh Sanders, throws the shot put every meet during track season.

Junior, Clint Carie, stays at the head of this pack of runners during a very close race.

Running in the 3200 relay, is senior Jayme Munday. This relay, made of all senior girls, advanced to state.
2001
TRACK

Boys Track

Crawford County, 1st
Springs Valley-
Paoli-
Bloomfield-Wood Memorial-
Southridge Inv-
Dubois-Pike Inv-
Southridge Inv-
Dubois Inv-
Perry Central South
Spencer-Cannelton-
Heritage Hills-
Dubois Relays-
Loogootee-Pike-
Blue Chip Con-
Sectional-

Girls Track

Loogootee, Crawford
County-
Paoli-
Southridge-Tell City-
Dubois-Pike Inv-
Springs Valley, Shoals-
Medora-
Forest Park Inv-
(Fres/Sop)-
Forest Park Inv-
South Ridge-
Heritage Hills-
Dubois Relays-
Blue Chip Con-
Sectional-

Awards

MVP-Nikki Snyder, Justin Hulsman
Hurdle MVP-Brandy Merkley, Todd Senninger
Distance MVP-Giesla Betz, Travis Hagedorn
Sprint MVP-Nikki Snyder, Eric Balka
Throwing MVP-Kim Schepers, Adam Betz
Jumper Award-Sarah Betz, Nikki Snyder, Justin Hulsman
Outstanding Frosh/Soph-Giesla Betz, Brent Freyberger
Most Improved-Sarah Betz, Sam Rasche, Craig Merkel
Practice Queen/King-Abby Laux, Travis Hagedorn
Mental Attitude-Jayme Munday, Todd Senninger

Boys Track Team Front Row: S. Potts, C. Hall, K. Hoffman, B. Freyberger,
D. Auger, L. Freeman, M. Whispling J. Hall, B. Bowley, M. Kimes, R. Wood,
Erechith, C. Merkel, J. Hulsman, R. Wineinger, D. Goeppner, Q. Merkel, C.
Harris, J. Hall, J. Pankey Row 3: Coach Mark Verble, J. Sander, C. Cummins,

Girls Track Team Front row: J. Dorsam, J. Beckman, A. Mehringer, W.
Tetzrow, L. Kasche, L. Heinig, C. Osborne, S. Schepers, B. Allen, G. Betz,
J. Thewes, R. Laux, M. Kisses, Row 2: A. Nathan, D. Snyder, K. Danhafer, T.
Beckman, B. Merkley, A. Hall, J. Schroeder, E. Merkel, J. Hartwick, R.
Snyder, K. Schepers, C. Vaal, S. Betz, J. Munday, S. Rasche, A. Laux, L.
Strotnman, B. Downey, J. Zehr, Coach T. Schulthies.
Running, Jumping and Throwing

Cole Harris

Jessica Thewes and Janelle Schroeder

Ashley Hall

Katie Danhafer

Leslie Friedman and Giesla Betz

Todd Senninger

Derek Meyer

3200 Relay State Qualifying Team:
Jayme Munday, Sam Rasche, Abby Laux, Sarah Betz
Golf

The golf team improved on last years season record beating North Daviess, Shoals, Washington Catholic, Vincennes Rivet, and Graceland Christian. The Jeeps had a ninth place finish in the Blue Chip Conference, placed fourteenth at the Jasper Invitational and finished twelfth at the Jasper Sectional. Sophomore Amy Harrison entered the girls golf sectional in the fall and also played on the boys team. The golf team set a school record by shooting a team score of 164. Mr. Mill commented on the team by saying “This group was fun to work with. They played very competitive with almost everyone they played.”

The best surprise of the season was when Sophomore Adam Schroeder shot a hole in one at the Springs Valley course.

Junior Aaron Reckhoff sizing up a shot. Don’t miss the ball!

Practicing her golf swing is the only girl on the golf team, sophomore Amy Harrison.

Getting ready for a golf tournament is sophomore Adam Schroeder.

Teeing off on the first hole is one of the three seniors on the golf team, Chris Matheis. Nice shot Chris!
Golf Scores
Dubois 176
North Daviess 182
Shoals 188
Orleans 158
Paoli 160
Springs Valley 190
Dubois 205
Barr Reeve 191
Dubois 199
Washington Catholic ( forfeit )
Loogootee 170
Dubois 173
Vincennes Rivet 188
Tecumseh 179
Crawford County 183
Dubois 218
South Knox 180
Pike Central 185
Dubois 186
Forest Park 185
Dubois 200
Shakamak 175
Bloomfield 178
Dubois 190
Orleans 162
Barr Reeve 197
Dubois 197
Loogootee 153
Dubois 172
Graceland Christian 214
Dubois 164
Shoals 175
West Washington 152
Dubois 176

Looking down the fairway to follow the flight of the ball is senior Adam DeKemper.

Senior Cole Werner hits a long drive. This is the first year on the team for Cole.

Awards
MVP Cole Werner
Puttng Aaron Reckelhoff
Greens in Regulation Cole Werner
Drives in Fairway Cole Werner
Mental Attitude Adam Schroeder

Golf team: Front row: Aaron Reckelhoff, Amy Harrison, Adam Schroeder, and Coach Jerry Mills.
Row 2: James Summers, Adam DeKemper, Paul Betz, and Chris Matheis. Not pictured Cole Werner.
Mild Interest

Spellbowl, Academic Bowl... 102
Administration... 105
Faculty... 107
Cooks... 114
Echo Staff... 119
Custodians... 115

John Neukam, Julie Potts, and Julia Nathan
The senior Spell Bowl members have been an essential part of the team’s success for their four years.

The team’s top speller, junior Kathy Frick, contributed a perfect score at almost all of the year’s competitions.

Giving sophomore Kirby Frank some advice before the competition is coach Connie Himmell, who spent hours studying with the team.


The team studies together as they wait for the Blue Chip competition to begin at South Knox.

...nine of the eleven first place finishes were consecutive...

Breaking Records

For the 14th straight year, the Northeast Dubois Spell Bowl team spelled their way to the state competition. Not only did they compete, but the team placed in the top three in class AAAA every one of those years. Of the fourteen state appearances, eleven ended in state championships, twice they came home runners-up, and one third place finish was earned. If this isn’t impressive enough, nine of the eleven first place finishes were consecutive, making them the only team to have ever accomplished this feat—in any class. The team was made up mostly of juniors. However, the three seniors made their presence known. Mark Gadlage gave Mrs. Himmell a few gray hairs while messing up the hair she already had. John Neukam relied on his yearly tradition of staying up until three in the morning to learn the words the night before the competition, and Quintin Merkel was made famous by his blushing personality. The team definitely won’t be the same without the three of them. With a history like this and so many returning members, this team will certainly continue its ongoing success! -Tina Beckman & Brittany Voelkel
...many great performances...

Academically Inclined

The Academic Bowl teams once again completed a successful year. Early morning practices and Mr. Schipp's donuts were a few things that helped with the team's accomplishments. The teams competed twice this year - once at South Knox and again at Washington. The Blue Chip Conference was held at South Knox on March 15. The Social Studies team placed second with 14/25 points. At Washington there were many good performances. The Fine Arts and the Interdisciplinary teams both placed second. There were also three first place finishes at Washington. They were brought in by the English, Science, and Math teams. The teams were led by three seniors - Mark Gadlage, Christine Hasenour, and Adam Scherle. These three brought experience and confidence to the 2001 Academic Bowl teams. The teams were coached by Mr. Schipp, Math, Mrs. Harris, Science, Mrs. Parr, Fine Arts, Mrs. Gabbard, English & Fine Arts, and Mr. Riley, Social Studies. These teachers spent many hours preparing the teams for competition.

- Brittany Voelkel & Tina Beckman
Spell Bowl

Blue Chip 75/90
Washington 81/90
Martinsville 83/90
Bedford N.L. 86/90
Area 82/90
State 84/90

Mrs. Himsel and seniors
Mark Gadlage and John Neukam are proud of their state win.

Mrs. Parr is found going
Freshman Sarah Stackhouse last minute facts before the Fine Arts competition.

The 2000 Spell Bowl team stands
proud as they are honored for their ninth consecutive state championship.

Mrs. Harris, Stephanie Cave, Aaron Rockelhoff, Kenny Jacob, and Mark Gadlage enjoy a game of euchre while they are not competing.

Academic Bowl

Blue Chip
S.S. 2nd 14/25
Fine Arts 12/25
English 5/25
Science 11/25
Math 16/25
Inter. 12/25

Washington
S.S. 9/25
F. A. 2nd 17/25
Eng. 1st 15/25
Science 1st 12/25
Math 1st 15/25
Inter. 2nd 13/25

Junior Jimmy Summers is deep in thought, probably mentally preparing himself for his science competition.

Sibling rivalry?
Quite the opposite.
Junior Janelle Woolsey and her brother Nick, a freshman, had an advantage by having someone around who could actually pronounce the words.

Another set of siblings, junior Kurt and freshman Julie Verkamp compete in the math contest along with team captain, senior Christine Hasenour.
Changing Administration

Mr. Kerby retires, Mr. Balka becomes Superintendent, and Mr. Chapple moves up to Principal.

Superintendent Dan Balka
Mr. Balka served as Assistant Superintendent until January 1 when former Superintendent Richard Kerby retired. He is now licensed and serving as superintendent.

Mrs. Ruth Leistner
Treasurer Ruth Leistner’s responsibilities range from attending board meetings to balancing books, along with many other tasks.

Mrs. Kathy Klawitter
Mrs. Klawitter serves as Curriculum Director. Some of her responsibilities include writing grants and professional development.

Mrs. Kelly Seng
As Deputy Treasurer, part of Mrs. Seng’s job includes invoicing bills, working on payroll accounts and assisting Ruth Leistner with insurance.

Principal Phil Chapple
When looking for our new principal in his office, one can rarely find him there. "I don’t like to sit at my desk," says Mr. Phil Chapple, who is replacing Mr. Dan Balka as our school principal. Mr. Chapple has been our agriculture teacher and FFA leader for seven years and is always on the move.

Mr. Chapple says working with all the students is the best part about being principal. Knowing everything that needs to be accomplished seems to be the most difficult part of his job. His main goal as principal is "for all students to get a good education and feel safe." -Jessica Gutgsell

School Board Members: Mrs. Carol Pesoahn, Mr. Ralph Lueken- President, Mrs. Mary Pankey-Vice President, Mr. Dan Balka-Superintendent, Mr. Maurice Schroering, Mr. Gene Bonifer-Secretary.

Office Life

Mrs. Janis Dodd

Janis says the best part about her job in the office is working with Donna Thewes. Janis has been with Northeast Dubois for 20 years.

Mrs. Donna Thewes

"Interruptions," says Donna is the part she dislikes about her job. She estimates that on an average day there could be up to 50 to 100 interruptions.

Mrs. Kristi Boeglin

Career counseling, scheduling, printing out grades, and working on scholarships are some of what Mrs. Boeglin spends most her time doing.

Mrs. Susan Goben

Mrs. Goben was raised in Iowa and attended Kirkwood Community College where she received an Associate Degree in Applied Science.
Mrs. Donna Denbo  
Interpersonal Relations  
Child Development  
Foods 1&2  
Study Hall

Mrs. Cheryl Denu  
Health  
Lifeguarding  
Swimming

Mr. Bill Hochgesang  
Attendance Officer  
Design Pro.  
Tech Syst/Constr. Manufacturing

Mr. Paul Steinmetz  
Animal Science  
Fundamentals of Ag.  
Ag. Mechanics  
I.C.E.  
Sup/Ag. EXP/M.S.

Working hard in Mr. Hochgesang's class are Robert Weyer, Jeremy Hopf, Todd Goepfrich, Eric Lueken, and Ian Denu.

Showing the class, some nutritional tips is Betsy Bobbel, who was Miss Indiana. She posed for a photo with Mrs. Denbo's cooking class.

Handing out an attendance award is Mr. Hochgesang. Freshman Stephanie Cave is presented the award on awards day.

Helping each other in Ag. Mechanics class are sophomores Josh Sander and Daniel Schepers.

Trying to be good in Drafting class are seniors Robert Weyer and Caleb Wagner.
Singing Christmas Carols in Spanish outside classrooms are sophomore Kesha Bauer and junior Cole Harris.

In the library, Mr. Greger helps juniors Tiffany Lampert and Allison Atkins with a project for U.S. History.

Junior Jon Pankey tries to shoot his homemade bow and arrow in history class for their projection Indian weapons.

Sharing a Medieval meal in Brit. Lit. are seniors Candi Potts, Keasha Mathews, and Jenny Humbert.

Touring the T.C. Steele Studio are junior Jamie Zehr and Mrs. Gabbard on a field trip with the German exchange students.

---

German, History, Spanish

Mrs. Christy Gabbard
German II, III
Speech
American Lit.
Adv. Comp./Brit Lit.

Mr. Bob Greger
U.S. History
Intro. S. Studies

Mrs. Cathy Paar
Spanish I, II, III
Study Hall

Mr. Jim Riley
Government
World History
Intro. S. Studies
Ms. Karen Acuff  
French I, II, III  
English 12  
Study Hall

Mr. Roger Elliott  
Physical Ed.  
Adv. Comp./Lit.

Mr. Rick Gladish  
English 9, 11  
Study Hall

Mrs. Diane Meredith  
English 10, 11  
Study Hall

---

Showing how the French and Germans can get along, these two groups take a picture after breakfast that the French class prepared for the Germans.

Listening to a story in fourth period, speech classers are juniors Lisa Sander and Janelle Woolsey.

In Ms. Acuff's senior English class, students seniors Jeremy Hoef and Ricky Bowman are working on the computer.

Junior Melissa Clausen tells the rest of her history group that she really does know how to stir from a pitcher and not get it on herself.

On an international night for French Club, these seniors Adam DeKemper, Quintin Merkel and Craig Merkel went to Fazoli's to eat.
Helping Tania in the office is Mrs. Peters, Kellyn, and Mandy. These smiling girls help out in many different areas throughout the day.

Instructing seniors Cheyenne Ziegler and Adam Hembree on their vocabulary assignment is Mrs. Hammond.

Catching up on some last minute U.S. History homework is junior Janell Schmitt.

Straightening his desk before working on his Algebra I homework in study hall is sophomore Dustin Deich.

Closing his eyes for short nap before class starts is junior Nathan Schepers. Nathan is one of the many students participating in I.C.E. this year.

Lending a Helping Hand

Mrs. Jill Hammond
Teacher

Mrs. Cynthia Jacob
Teacher Aide

Mrs. Traci Peters
Teacher Aide

Mrs. Tammy Schulthies
Teacher
Science, Study Hall and Library

Mr. Vic Betz
Biology II
P.E. 9
Earth Science
Athletic Director

Mrs. Susie Hemmerlein
Study Hall
Teacher Aide

Mrs. Connie Himsel
Library

Mr. Mark Verble
Chemistry
Biology I

---

Working quietly on last minute homework before the bell rings is junior Justin Quinn and senior Kyle Meredith. No cheating guys!

Collecting money from senior Jarod Vonderheide at lunch is Mrs. Hemmerlein. She helps in many different areas around the school besides being a study hall teacher.

Passing time in study hall are what these seniors Daniel Boutwell and Todd James do best.

Ice cream you scream we all for ice cream! Junior Kim Schepers makes homemade ice cream in Chemistry class.

Taking a free ride through the hall is Mr. Betz aided by Mr. Verble, when Mr. Betz broke both of his heels.
In Calculus class, seniors Mark Gadlage and Jarod Vonderheide are busy working on their homework.

Organizing her materials for class is Physics teacher Mrs. Mindy Harris.

Getting ready for the bell to ring after finishing up in Physics class is senior Jaima Terwiske.

Students like sophomores Ericka Merkel, Josh Day, and Amy Harrison always pay attention in Mr. Schipp's Geometry class.

Listening to Mrs. Terwiske during Intro Algebra are freshmen Emily Fromme and Tyler Wineinger.

---

Math

Mrs. Mindy Harris
Algebra 1, 2
Physics

Mr. David Schipp
Geometry
Pre-Calculus
AP Calculus

Mrs. Tina Terwiske
Intro Algebra

---
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Art, Business, and Music

Mr. Alan Matheis
Economics
Accounting
Intro to Business
Athletic Director

Mr. Jerry Mills
Keyboarding
Info Tech
L.C.E
Computer Apps.

Mrs. Julie Parr
Intro 2-D Art
Drawing
Ceramics
Advanced Design
Photography

Mr. Donovan Pennington
Band
Show Choir

Working on their clay pots in Ceramics class are sophomore Tony Meyer and seniors Lindsie Klaesner and Samantha Rasche.

As Mr. Matheis figures a problem on the board in Business class, sophomore Brandon Hall follows along.

Before a band competition, junior Kim Schepers stretches to prepare for her part.

Responsible for running the PowerPoint presentation at the Senior Banquet is junior Kurt Verkamp.

In band class, senior Torrey Halke concentrates on practicing his guitar.
COOKS

Nancy Merkel  Jane Luebbehusen  Judy Beckman  Kathi Day

COUNTLESS NUMBER OF PEOPLE
HAVE EATEN IN THIS CAFETERIA
AND GONE ON TO LIVE
NORMAL LIVES

Where's the proof?

These are the people who
cook your food everyday.
Cool huh?

"You said what about my potatoes?!"
CUSTODIANS

Lou Smith  Shirley Dillon  Wanda Probasco  Leo Danzer

Mopping the floor in preparation for the Jeeps regional game against the New Washington Mustangs is Shirley Dillon.

Enjoying a conversation in the gym are Wanda Probasco and Lou Smith. Get back to work Lou!!!

Going up and down the bleachers is custodian Frankie Roach. One of his other duties includes cleaning up trash left after basketball games.
Show Choir

The 2000-2001 show choir class is a talented group. The class worked hard to put together entertainment for the entire school and the community. The class consisted of five seniors, ten juniors and one freshman. They put on performances at basketball games, convos and graduation. But the most challenging of all of their performances was the famous Blacklight show. Throughout the year the class prepared for each event, but their most challenging feat comes in the the spring. Every Spring the class begins preparation for the blacklight show. This show combines the talents of each of their class members, to create one show for the entire community. The Blacklight show was titled the “Spring Jive.” This year a performance was done by senior Ashley Smith and her sister Farrah Allen. The class sang music from “Phantom of the Opera”, and “Angel of Music.” - C. Voelkel

2000-2001 Show Choir Class
Front Row: Melissa Clausen, Kachel Scheepers, Kattie Damhafer, Heather Terwiske, Nikki Snyder Row 2: Bethany Mullen, Ashley Hall, Melissa Rainforth, Diana Snyder, Monica Cooper Row 3: Ashley Smith, Jimmy Summers, Aletha Russell Row 4: Kyle Meredith, Troy Denu
"This Is A Test"
Drama Class

In its second year, the drama class under the direction of Mrs. Gail Cartwright, performed the short play, "This Is A Test". The play was written by playwright Stephen Gregg and performed on Friday, March 23 before spring break. Two performances were given, the morning show was for the high school, the afternoon show was for the middle school.

The play was a spoof about a student, Allan Lessenfeld, who was faced with the nightmare of taking a test, not knowing the answers and the rest of the class obtaining the answers, how should we say, by illegal methods.

The play had its humorous parts when part of the test was in Chinese and when Allen ended up losing answers and not finishing up the test due to daydreaming.

All fourteen members of the class had a part in the performance. Freshman Jillian DeKemper played the part of Lois, seniors Jade Hall was Evan, Robert Weyer portrayed Pat and freshman Nate Hopf played Chris and sophomore Rachel Cartwright was the hidden "voice" on the microphone. Behind the stage and providing the stage lighting was Mrs. Cartwright.

-Annie Nathan

Taking issue with the other students for cheating is senior Mark Gadlage portraying the student "Allan Lessenfeld".

Mr. Williams, being characterized by sophomore Clay Cummins in the play "This Is A Test".
Waiting for a chance to talk to Mrs. Parr are seniors Brooke Merkel and Stacy Petry. They are the editors.

Cropping, photos are seniors. Audrey Scheipers, Ashlee Heeke, Julie Potts, and Jessica Gutgsell.

Sorting through pictures are senior Sarah Betz, juniors Kim Scheipers, and Dana Gehlhausen. The class spends a lot of time picking out pictures of the various events that happened around school.

Consulting the advisor, Mrs. Parr is junior Annie Nathan. Mrs. Parr spent many late nights working on the yearbook.

Working on a computer are juniors Adam Mehringer and Jacob Neukam. These two were the ‘Kings of Digital’.

“Yearbook class was a new experience. Despite the fact that it was a challenge, we managed to get everything done.”

-Holly Burton
The 2000-2001 yearbook is titled “Organized Chaos”. At the beginning of the year we began searching for a yearbook title that could sum up or school. While we were doing this we noticed the differences and the similarities of our student body. Therefore we decided to use oxymorons throughout the yearbook. The oxymoron we used for echo staff is “Sight Unseen”. We chose this because there are so many things that you don’t see the echo staff do each year.

When yearbooks are handed out in the fall, students don’t realize the hard work that was put into it. Each page of the yearbook takes days to weeks to produce. The layouts are produced by computer, using Pagemaker, and for the first time the staff chose to use digital photos. The class comes together each day to meet deadlines and create the layouts you see throughout your yearbook. -Christa Voelkel
Originally Unique

A new school year brings new people with different identities. Living in such a small area can make this either a positive or a negative. Inside of our small student body, lie many original individuals, as well as unique.

Everyone has ways of showing that they are unique. Some people have the love of art, and use it in their everyday lives from drawing, to sculpting, to the way that they dress. Another way that we show our personalities is by our musical talent. A large number of the people in our school choose to show themselves by playing drums, guitar, or singing.

Not everyone has a natural talent, but choose to carry on traditions of the past. During sectional time, our student body shows their originality by dressing up to show support for our school. -C. Denu

Expressing how great they have it as a couple are senior Kyle Meredith and freshman Grisla Betz. Kyle and Grisla both have a talent for drawing. Kyle also has a musical talent, playing the guitar.

Putting on her scrubs for Health Occupations class is senior Beth Wigand. Beth plans to pursue a career in the health field after graduation.

Carrying on the tradition of school spirit at Northeast Dubois is senior Kyle Neukam. The student body tries to always do their best to show that they are behind their team 100%.
Spending to Make Money

Ads...122
Index...142
Sectional...150

Closing 152
CELESTINE, IN
Friday & Saturday
CHICKEN * FROG LEGS * FIDDLERS * SHRIMP * ROAST BEEF * BBQ RIBS
HOMEMADE DRESSING ON SATURDAY

PHONE 634-1323
Doug and Norma Lorey Owners
Congratulations Craig! You have become a fine young man. Follow your dreams and be what you want to be. We're very proud of you.

Love,
Dad, Mom, Chad, Robin, and Devon
Davian Dupont

We love you and are very proud of you. Good luck in your future.

Love,
Dad, mom, and Ashley

BETZ INSULATION

Serving the area with all your insulation needs for the past 23 years.
Cellulose-- Fiberglass-- Attics-- Sidewalls

Vic Betz
Ph. 389-2207

1 Mile South of Celestine
Jessica Danielle Gutgsell

We are behind you whatever you choose, we trust you to make good choices, you have a good head on your shoulders. We are proud of you.

We love you!

Love,

Mom, Dad, Annette, Mark, Spencer, Amy, Dave, Troy, and Jennifer

In Loving Memory of
Matthew D. Harris
1-3-82 to 4-2-98

As we open our book of memories,
And turn back the pages of time;
Our thoughts return
as they always do,
To the happy days we spent with you,
There is no parting from those we love,
No distance can divide;
For today in memory's garden,
You are always by our side.

Congratulations Class of 2001
Matt’s Family
HOLIDAY FOODS

Fast, Friendly Service
ALL THE WAY TO THE CAR
Jasper Manor Shopping Center

Sears
220 Baden Strasse
Jasper, IN 47546
Owners: Bill & Pat Becker

Join Our Team!

JASPER CO.
ENGINEERS & TRANSMISSIONS

Full employment since 1942!
JASPER IS......

- a company dedicated to a “Never-Ending Improvement in Safety, Quality, Productivity and Customer Service.”
- a company which has been named Remanufacturer of the Year three times!
- a company which continues to grow and expand and would like our associates to grow and expand with us.
- a company which has worked over 58 years without a layoff!

We are looking for dedicated, dependable, hard-working and high quality people.
Come see us after graduation!
815 Wernsing Rd. Jasper, IN 47546
812-482-1041
www.jasperengines.com

ROBERT McCARTY
PHOTOGRAPHY
218 Market St.
Jasper, IN 47546
Crit Allan Everman

Good Luck with your future and may all your dreams come true!

Mom, Dad and Shannelle

Circle A Food Mart

More Than Quality Gasoline

Do Your Best in Everything You Do

Everyone you meet is unique, important, and special.

Drive Responsibly - the life you saving may be your own
Hoosier Business Machines, Inc.

- Sales
- Service
- Supplies
  - Kyocera Mita Digital Copiers/Printers
  - Risograph Duplicators
  - Panafax Facsimiles
  - IBM & Olympia Typewriters
  - TEC Cash Registers
  - Sharp Calculators
  - Lexmark Printers

808 N. Main Street Jasper, IN 47546
812-482-3736 • 800-433-6476
Your Business Machine Specialist Since 1956

TROY'S EXHAUST & SERVICE CENTER

Exhaust, Tires, Towing
Automotive Repair

Owner:
Troy Gutgsell
812-678-4505
Dubois, Indiana

Natyle Bair
We are very proud of the special person you have grown up to be.
Mom, Jason, Trent, Laura, Danny, Dylan & Macey

Jarod Vonderheide
Jarod, you have grown into such a fine young man. We are so proud of you and wish you the best of luck in your future endeavors. Remember, if you believe, and you persist, all things are possible.
Love,
Mom, Dad and Stacy
Expressions

Tanning Beds
Hair Stylists * Nail Techs
Message Therapy

623 Main - On the Square
Jasper, IN 47546
634-1800

Sarah Betz
Congratulations Sarah!
May all your hopes and
dreams come true. We wish
you the best.
Love & Prayers.
Mom, Dad
Steve, Mark, and Paul

Joni & Jamie Schroering
Good luck in college and with
all your future plans. You’ve
both always made us proud and
always will!
Love,
Mom & Dad, Stacy & Adam,
Brad & Clint
Ashlee Heeke

The sweetest memories are ones I have of my little girl with shoes and dresses made of ribbons and lace and a kiss you'd give with an angel's face. Now you're all grown and everything I ever dreamed you'd be and wherever life takes you and whatever dreams you follow—I will always love you and be very proud that you're my daughter.

'Congratulations Ash!'  
Mom, Dad, Brant, Alec, & Codi

J-K
Janitorial-Industrial
Cleaning Supplies & Equipment
Spas - Pool & Spa Supplies

JAY-KEM, INC.
P.O. Box 502, 271 S. Clay St
Jasper, IN 47547-0502

JOHN W. WIGAND
President
Telephone (812) 482-3292
Toll Free (800) 526-2001
FAX (812) 482-3294

M&M
EXHAUST
SYSTEMS, INC.

10-MINUTE OIL CHANGE
CUSTOM BENDING
BRAKES & SHOCKS
LIFETIME WARRANTY

VIDEO TECH
3710 N. Newton St. (Hwy 231)
Jasper, IN 47546
and
Direct Maytag
Home Appliance Center

Phone (812) 482-9912
Fax (812) 482-9905

TV-VCR-Cell Phones
Camcorder-Antenna
Sat-Sales & Service

247 Brucke Strasse
Jasper, Indiana 47546
(812) 482-4014
or 482-2622

131
Stacey Petry

Congratulations Stacey! We love you and are very proud of you! We wish you all the success and happiness in the future.

Mom, Jeff, Cheryl, Caleb, Kevin, Trish, Steve, Laurie, Jeffrey, Sarah T., Nicholas, Mark, Glenn and Sarah L.
Kyle Joseph Neukam

Kyle: We've watched you grow the past 18 years, from an adorable little boy to an handsome young man.

Keep that wonderful head on your shoulders always, and life will take you anywhere you want to go. We're so proud of you. Keep smilin' "Smalls"!

All our Love,
Mom, Dad,
and Stephany

``Your Advertising Specialist''

JIM STEFFE
BOHNERT ADVERTISING AGENCY
6517 E STATE RD 164
P.O. BOX 100
CELESTINE, IN. 47521-0100
Ph. 812-482-6051 • Fax 812-634-1303
1-800-320-6051

McDonald’s

450 US Hwy 231
Jasper, IN 47546
(812) 482-7778

Jasper LUMBER CO., INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Commercial - Industrial - Residential - Custom Millwork
1060 3rd Avenue, Jasper, IN 47546
Phone (812) 482-1125 • Fax (812) 482-9490
CHERYL'S HAIR SENSATIONS
6517 E. ST. RD. 164
CELESTINE, IN. 47521
CHERYL MEHRINGER
OWNER

WAL*MART®
ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL*MART.

Micheal D. Adkins D.M.D., M.S.
Specialist in Orthodontics
1100 Woodlawn Drive
Jasper, In 47546
(812) 634-2040

Member of the American Association
of Orthodontists

Smile STYLiERS

Always:

ST. RAPHAEL'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
5564 E. St. Raphael
DUBOIS, INDIANA
678-2011

SERVING THE SPIRITUAL NEEDS
OF THE DUBOIS
COMMUNITY SINCE 1899
Keasha Michelle Mathis

May all your dreams come true and your life filled with happiness. We are very proud of you. God bless you.

Love, Mom and Sheena

---

Haysville Mini Mall
511 W. Haysville Rd. Hwy. 231
Jasper, IN 47546
812-695-4027

WED, THURS, FRI 11-6
SAT 11-4 / SUN 12-4
*CLOSED MON & TUE

Antiques, Collectibles in over more than 40 booths.

---

Strong Ties. Strong Solutions.

German American Bank

German American Bancorp

432-5705

www.germanamericanbancorp.com
Linus Bauer Trucking, Inc.

Dubois, Indiana  (812) 678-5821

Sunset Laundry & Drycleaners
218 3rd AVE. • JASPER, IN 47546 • 812-482-6333
BOB & CHERYL SCHNELL
OWNERS
HOURS MON • FRI 7:00AM • 5:30PM
SAT 7:00AM • 1:00PM
CLOSED SUN

Krempp Lumber
Home Center.

216 South Main St.

482-1961
JASPER, IN

Jeremy Hopf
Jeremy, we're so proud of you! You have grown into quite a level-headed young man and we wish you all the best in the future.
Love always,
Mom and Chris

葚 Jasper Embroidery
and Screenprinting

310 Main St.
Jasper, IN 47546

Custom Embroidery and Monogramming
Corporate Logos-Custom Designs
Screen Printing-Heat Applied Lettering and Transfers

Jana Gunselman
Phone and Fax: (812) 482-4787
Helping build a bright future for the people of our community.

Kimball International
Business & Home Furnishings - Electronics

We still take pride in the simple values learned in southern Indiana. Values like hard work, customer satisfaction and standing by your word.

Interested in a challenging career? With a company where rewards are great and barriers are few? Where success and integrity go hand-in-hand? Look to Kimball...

Kimball Facilities in Jasper: Corporate Headquarters, Kimball Upholstered Products, Artec, Education Center and Corporate Showroom, Kimball Lodging Group, Jasper Corporation, Kimball Electronics, Jasper Laminates, Jasper Plastics

1600 Royal Street, Jasper, Indiana 47549, 812-482-1600 or 800-482-1616, (TDD line 812-482-8500)

Visit us on the Internet at www.kimball.com
Wabash Valley Produce, Inc.

4886 E. 450 N. P.O. Box 157
Dubois, In. 47527-0157

Processors of Eggs

YOUR PARTNER IN AGRICULTURE

Phone: 812-678-3131
Fax: 812-678-5931

Always in the Market for
#2 Yellow Shelled Corn
Clint Brosmer

Clint, when we look at you, we see the future shining in your eyes. We’re proud of what you’ve done and all you dream of doing.
Love you!

Dad, Mom, and Shannon

Brooke Merkel

Congratulations on your graduation!

Life is filled with ups and downs, so just be the best that you can be in life.
Best wishes,
Love,
Mom, Jerry, Casey, and Clayton

Adam Scherle

Adam, good luck and may God be with you in all your future endeavors. You will succeed at whatever you choose to do. You are a great son and a great brother. May we always be blessed by your compassion, love and energy of life. We are proud of you!

We love you,
Mom, Dad, Audrey, and Alyssa

To my “little” brother: You’ve always strived to do your best, even from day one. Stay strong and work hard, so that all dreams come true. Good luck and we love you. Missy and Isaiah

Adam: We are so proud of all your accomplishments in sports and all you have done so far in your life. You have the ability to do anything you desire. Reach for the stars! We love you very much!! Mom and Dad
Jade Hall

Jade,
It is so hard to believe you are 18 and graduating! Where have the years gone? You are a very special person and we are so very proud of you! Good luck in the future. You have the potential. Work hard and be happy!
Love You,
Mom, Dad, Erica, & Whitney

Jaima Lyn Terwiske

Jaima, You have brought more joy to our lives than you will ever know. You are beautiful, intelligent, independent, and talented in so many ways. No doubt you will succeed at whatever you choose to do with your future. We will be there for you always and consider ourselves blessed to have you as our daughter, sister, and friend.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Jenna, and Joel

Cheri Renee Denu

Cheri,
Do your best and give all that you have, to all that you do. Believe in yourself. Look to the stars and follow your dreams for you are more wonderous than you know.

Love you,
Mommy & Daddy

Samantha Rasche

Sam, We’ve never known too many people that enjoyed life as much as you and been willing to take chances no matter how dangerous. The Lord Jesus has been with you since birth, so remember what we’ve told you. If it’s not illegal or against His will, then do it. Don’t worry about the pain, He will get you through it. “We’ll always be proud of you.”

Phil. 4:13  Love, Mom, Dad, and Thomas
Lindsie Kluesner

Lindsie,

We are so proud of the person you are and wish you much happiness and good luck in the future. We will always be there for you. We love you!

Mom, Dad and Kirsten

John Nathan Neukam

Best of luck in the goals and challenges you pursue, may you find happiness and success in whatever you do.

Best wishes, John Nathan!

Love, Mom, Dad and Zachary

The **Echo Staff** would like to thank all the businesses for submitting ads. A big thank-you goes out to all the parents who took the time to submit photos for the seniors and to all the patrons who helped in anyway for the publication of the yearbook. We couldn’t have done it without you!

---

**Hall Illustration/Design**
812-678-4605
3766 N. Cazoo Rd N / French Lick, Indiana 47432

**Royster Clark**
Jasper, Indiana

Mike Schitter, Mgr.
Phone 482-5101
1-800-289-5101
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FCA GIRLS

**Front Row:** Holly Latham, Samantha Rasche, Jayme Munday, Abby Laux, Leslie Friedman, Audrey Kempt, Jamie Schroering, Joni Schroering, Sarah Betz, Janelle Seger

**Row 2:** Emily Wineinger, Megan Jahn, Cassie Verkamp, Rachel Schepers, Kim Schepers, Katie Danhauer, Melissa Clauson, Nikki Snyder, Brittany Voedel, Jennifer Humbert, Lindsie Kluessner, Rachel Cartwright, Brandy Merkley

**Row 3:** Felicia Ingle, Whitney Tedrow, Laci Watson, Kira Stone, Jillian DeKemper, Gisela Betz, Brandy Allen, Tessa Terwiske, Mallory Jahn, Lindsay Vogler, Cori Vaal, Blythe Downey, Christa Voelkel

**Row 4:** Katie Knight, Brittany Knies, Stephanie Cave, Jessica Theves, Ruby Laux, Ambra Wiley, Christina Wigand, Jennifer Voegerl, Robyn Betz, Tara Beyke, Mallory Eisenhut, Tina Beckman

**Row 5:** Lacey Peek, Jill Beckman, Megan Keith, Annie Nathan, Heather Kleinhelker, Ericka Merkel, Tari Dillon, Ashley Sharp, Jami Hartwick, Jenna Terwiske, Stephanie Schepers

**FCCLA**

**Front Row:** Lindsie Kluessner, Keasha Matheis, Jennifer Humbert, Jessica Gutkessell, Bethany Mullen

**Row 2:** Mrs. Denbo, Kirby Frank, Amanda Miller, Tia Hanke, Jayme Spayd, Mary Harlen
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FRENCH CLUB

SPANISH CLUB
GERMAN CLUB

T
Tedrow, Whitney 8,11,13, 74,97
Terwiske, Brant 7,11,15,47
Terwiske, Bruce 150,152
Terwiske, Heather 6,24,27, 29,47,69,109,116
Terwiske, Jaima 33,40,43, 44, 48,54,65,112,140
Terwiske, Jenna 11,52,60, 70,72,84,93,94
Terwiske, Joel 11,13,56-7, 85,92,97
Terwiske, Laura 74
Terwiske, Tessa 10,11,13, 70,90,93,94
Terwiske, Tina 77,112
Thevies, Donna 101,106
Thevies, Jessica 11,12,68, 70,71,8497,98

V
Vaal, Cori 19,20,52,73,81, 82,97,151
Verbale, Mark 78,97,111
Verkamp, Cassie 14,22,24, 47,49,51,67,68,77,78
Verkamp, Julie 11,13,103, 104
Verkamp, Kurt 14,22,24-6, 103,104,113
Voegerl, Jennifer 7,19,56, 70
Voegerl, Renee 80
Voegerl, Ryan 11
Voelkel, Brittany 24,26,48, 51, 56,70,71,101,102-4, 109,119,150,152
Voelkel, Christa 7,24,47,54, 59,93,119
Vogler, Lindsay 7,16,19,21, 76,77
Vonderheide, Jarod 32,40, 43,44,46,48,60,65-7, 82, 111, 112,129,150,152

W
Wagner, Caleb 4,40,43, 46,54,60,65,107,126
Waninger, Justin 19
Watson, Laci 8,11,101,103
Wehr, Brenda 24,48
Weikert, Carolyn 6,8,11, 54,103
Weisheit, Darren 92,95
Werner, Cole 40,43,45,54, 65,100
Wessel, Michael 80
Weyer, Robert 32,40,43,46, 54,65,69,81,107,117,150,152
Whipking, Angus 80
Whipking, Skylar 11,14,80, 97
Wible, Ambra 8,11,31,70, 77,88,89,90
Wigand, Beth 32,40,43,45, 59,65,120
Wigand, Christy 7,16,19, 21,29,53,76,77,78
Wineinger, Emily 11-4, 56-7,84,93,94
Wineinger, Ryan 24,71,72, 97
Wineinger, Tyler 8,11,86, 95,112
Wining, Jessica 11
Wining, Steven 24,27
Wiscaver, Holly 10,11,92, 95
Wiscaver, Sonya 47
Wolf, Dustin 14,24,26,82, 83,150,2
Wood, Robert 7,11,97
Woolsey, Janelle 25,48,60, 62,102,4,109
Woolsey, Nick 11,102,104
Wright, Aron 19,79,80,85
Wright, Brett 80

Z
Zehr, Jamie 22,25,27,51,68, 108
Zehr, Jeremy 1,33,40,44,62, 65,68
Zehr, Lindsey 80
Ziegler, Cheyenne 14,32,40, 44,45,65,107,110
Ziegler, Clayton 2,8,11,14, 76,78,85,86,92,95
Ziegler, Cody 14,25,6,62, 76, 78,85,92,109,150,152

NATURAL HELPERS
Front Row: Troy Deno, Dustin Wolf, Katie Danhafer, Melissa Clason, Jennifer Humbert, Audrey Kempf, Rachel Beyke Row 2: Chris Mullins, Jillian DeKemper, Giesler Betz, Seidina Mehringer, Nikki Snyder, Christy Wigand, Cori Vaal, Ryan Ernst Row 3: Julie Verkamp, Drew Schroering, Bill Burris, Derrick Meyer, Eric Lampert, Joel Terwiske
PEERS EDUCATING PEERS
Front Row: Christine Hasencour, Jamie Zehr, Cassie Verkamp, Brenda Wehr, Leslie Friedman

STUDENT COUNCIL
Front Row: Kyle Meredith, Brittany Voelkel, Jayme Munday, Adam DeKemper, Janelle Seger, Cody Ziegler
Row 2: Ericka Merkel, Emily Wineinger, Katie Danhafer, Leslie Friedman, Sarah Betz, Justin Quinn
Row 3: Luke Stemle, Ryan Hembree, Giesla Betz, Cori Vaal, Brent Freyberger, Nick Brosmer
Double Delight
Back to Back Wins
Girls and Boys Sectional

The 2001 Sectional Winners

Varsity Coach Bill Hochgesang is celebrating his first sectional victory. This is Coach Hochgesang's first year coaching varsity.

Pictured is senior Robert Weyer taking his part of the sectional net after the Jeeps defeated New Washington.

Cutting down the net after the 2001 Sectional is five year varsity coach Beth Neukam along with her number one fan Bryce Neukam.
Heart, Defense and Determination

2000-01 Jeeps

Girls Varsity
Back to back sectionals x two and you have four consecutive titles for the girls varsity along with two regional trophies(1999,2000). What an awesome record for five year varsity coach Beth Neukam! The Lady Jeeps defeated West Washington (44-33) at Springs Valley, Crothersville (55-41) and Springs Valley (58-53). Coach Neukam has resigned her coaching position after coaching varsity and JV for a total of ten years. Thanks to her and Coach Diane Schnell for all their hardwork and dedication to make winning a sectional now a tradition at NDHS!

Boys Varsity
They were the first boys team in the schools history to win two consecutive sectionals. Last year’s team won the sectional by defeating Springs Valley (52-40). This year’s team won three straight games on the way to the Southridge Tip-Off Classic Champs beating Jasper and Heritage Hills in the final game (69-52). The Jeeps came away with seven straight wins to go into the sectional with a 12-6 record and a 3-3 Blue Chip record. In sectional play the Jeeps defeated Crothersville (74-46) at West Washington and West Washington (49-45). The final game to win the sectional title was a win over Orleans with a score of 61-30. The Jeeps had a thirteen game win streak, winning every contest for more than two months.
For the first time in our schools' history the boys' basketball team won back to back sectional titles. The Sectional conquest dealt the Orleans Bulldogs a defeat of 61 to 30.

As the school year comes to an end we reflect on the accomplishments and the fun we had in achieving them. For the first time in our schools' history the girls 3200m relay team qualified for state. Our girls basketball team for the fourth straight year won the sectional title. The Senior class had a tie for Valedictorian with a perfect 4.0 for the first time since 1966. The marching band qualified for regional. Whether you attribute these successes to ORGANIZED CHAOS or RANDOM ORDER. We feel that our school has its unique personality with being a small school. Combining forces with teachers, students, friends, and community has resulted in a TERRIBLY NICE 2000-01 school year.

Brooke Merkel and Stacey Petry

Being the only student to compete in the BPA nationals is freshman Eric Lampert. The nationals took place in Anaheim, California. Eric also had to watch the road while driving at Walt Disneyland.

Receiving the scholarship from Fifth Third Bank and WFIE 14 is senior Joni Schroering. Sharing in her twin sisters surprise is senior Jamie Schroering. Seeing these two sisters together has been a familiarity for the last four years.